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I k As W e  See It j 
. It is a noble gesture, if i t  be true. [hat the Univerrity oi 
Tennessee is making in granting seniors their degrees ahead ur 
schedule if they are platini!ig to enter into any branch of thc 
army or navy. More schools could do that, and should. 111 doing 
so they imediately supply the service with greatly needed met: 
of college degree; and immediate action is e,?scntial on all fronts 
now. To counter-balance this step, the usual period of fuur years 
necessary in  completing degree requirement could be condensed A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
considerably, and trite phascs of their cur'ricula. This would 
empha.~ize the speedy need of college men in our nati~lnal effort 
and in turn would encourage lower clas-me,n to remain in school Volume Seven Jacksonville, A.labama, Wednesday, January 28, 1942. Number Nine 
- for the  sake and love of duty to thetr country. - - 
-.- 
There will have to be another slot on thc cocu-cula dis- 
penser. in the various bitildings over the c;lmpris i f  i m  c, I W : ~  to 
the pcint that wc must pily an extra t ~ o  cents for ;I1: r t ~  zs is 
the ca:e in the mmt pojmlar dinc a t ~ d  dance hpl-lt i n  tutvn. Not 
that we object to the unjusrly bocr.,:ed price, but that 11.c ritnply 
do detect having to lug 
aruund so many surplus 
coppers. It just clutters pi.1 r u1.c on .  ;~!:lji~;lli~l$ to every 
up our change. Yes, thzt's :t~:i?:nt. ev:+i.y i;.cull. ma  mbcr. tund 
why we are ug in the air a.qo: ie  (1st. i k . t  \vc.~tld li:;c 10 h;ive 
about it. Don't you know ,. p::!t i:? (h i s  cflci-1. 
i t  is? l 'hr  111~1ns in rnc.1.c cict ?il i t  111 ~ ; e  
-a- o.:?l:rl.:~ elstc.hcr3r i l l  thi: ?'c,;:rol,~. 
Do you have ally bocks Fi:..ti t h  ni c. ref11:l.. l'h. fill!o\~ing 
or ~napazines lying arou~ld : re oar the c~~!nmiltt.' i'o; thi: !IO~.- 
your home or your routnf I J O : . ~  :itl<l ~ ~ 1 1 1  I I P  $ 1 ~ 1  i [ [ I  re<,vi\,v 
Chances zre that yuu have :I: y (It ! I ~ ~ ~ O I I S :  J L K  !!id.i Htlrtt~i>, 
one, two, or sevcral th:-1t Rot)c;r.t Cox. Clay Britl .~i!~. E ' t ~ y d  
you never read and to yihu r)t>r!d.v. hnd Lc- Hurlr;~. J r .  
they a i r  useless. We :II-:- going lo gut this ~l?ir~: , r  
There are several thou.-- over, 20  you might ah \<*:.11 get in 
a n d  Soldiers throughout \vith all yrxtr s~11)l:ort ; , I I ~  t~ in on 
,the country who woi~ld the final payoff. 
like to read these books. 
Because of the need uf 
something for these boys 
in the army to read and Army Families 
study, a victory book cam- 
paign is being sponsored. Present Varied A box has been  laced 
in the library for the pup- 
pose of collecting these 
books. Yuu may leave 
your donations t h e r e . 
Each book or magazine 
y o u  contribute m e a n s  
many hours of wholesome 
entertainment and the ef- 
fect it may have on  army 
moral cannot be described. 
-.- 
I t  has recently come to 
our ears that many former 
students of JSTC are 
coming back into the fold 
a t  the beginning of the 
next six weeks. Ah yes, 
they just couldn't keep 
themselves away f r 0 m 
this "dear old school." 
-0- 
I t  brings us no end of 
pleasure to welcome those 
back and to congratulate 
them on their wise plan- 
ning and foresight. They 
have seen the fallacy of 
chunking t h e i r college 
preparation for the hap- 
h a z a r d a n d makeshift 
prosperity of war eco- 
nomic inflation and boom. 
They return from hasti- 
ly  accepted jobs with at- 
t r a r t i  v p hilt Aprpnt ivp 
Personalities 
Patriotic and c1emocr;ttic though 
we arc, many of us  h:lve n ten- 
dency to be indifferent toward our 
own United States army-the army 
that is defending that frccdonl o i  
which we sing, about which we de- 
liver high-powered orations. that 
freedom that is the breath cf life 
to us. 
That many people look on the 
army as a uniformed unit illstead 
of just so very many American 
citizcrls just like you and me may 
be explained by the fact that so 
many of us don't bother to look 
at  the person in the uniform, the 
person who is so bound by neces- 
sary rules and regulations that his 
individuality hasn't a real chance. 
Fortunately we now have a more 
enlightening contact with the army 
through what we might term as 
the power behind the ranks. For 
quite a while we have hod the 
wives and families of army officers 
occupying rooms in both of our 
dormitories. Your reporter took 
advantage of an opportunity to talk 
with two of thcsc ladies a few days 
ago and found them to be very 
helpful and charming. 
T I  r---%n t h - t  o r m x r  l i f o  i c  fnirlv 
Meet the Library Staff! College Contributes 
Much To Defense 
Teachers, Students 
~iberally' Give Program Time And Effort 
Features Noted AS the miaht of America's war - -  - 
Radio Stars 
cffort gains momentum, as tanks. 
guns. t)lantbs. ond w o ~ .  itrly~lrments 
rcll uff greilt :i:;:crnlAy l i ~ i e ~ ,  and 
Nc~t tnonv u:c.elts ago the students ~vhlle  Arn!*ric:rn> become w'lr- 
~ 1 . d  f c:~lly of the College, and the n~indcd. thls college, the faculty. 
I J C O ~  ' c  of this locsl~ty had the pri- and the stildent~ arc. dotng many 
\ I I C ~ P  ~jf hc17r1:lg Dr. I. Q., the things to ~ o n t ~ i b u l e  tcr the Na- 
quiz klng. A large crowd t i c n ~ l  Defense Prcgram 
t~1rllr.d out lo hear this famous In Anniston a largc defense 
p r - ~  n? l~ ty  ?]leak that November school has been organized and 1s 
'ift..~ 1 u.m. conducted jolntly by J .  S. T. C. 
X:IW it 1s announced by hItss and Auburn Dr. Charles E. Cayley 
Ccithcr I I I ~  Ashmure, secretary to is cl-ordlnator of these classes 
Pictured above is the staff of the S. T. C, library. It is to thir group of workers that the students owe their 
appreciation for the fine service they get in the library. One of the most important assets on any campus is a 
good libr:tr\', and-incidentally-librarians who are willng to serve the students and capable of doing the job. 
The people at J. S. T. C. can be thankful for both of these. The local library rivals th&t of {any college and so 
does the staff. Shown h.ere from left lo right is, back row. Kittrell Agee, Glen Sides, Paul Hyatt, second row, 
Lee Honea Jr.. Vertie Steein, Nota Jones, Mrs. C. R. Wood, librarian, Ed Colvin, front row-, Mrs. Snow Sherror, 




To Appear Again 
O n  Campus 
Lieutc-t~ant Harold Steward, pub- From the information rccclved 
lic rel:~tions officcr for Fort Mc- here from former students during 
the past few days. the indications 
C I C ~ ] ~ " .  ~ullducted a very interat-  Tuberculin Tests that nl a n filmilinr faces 
ing and educational open forum will be szen nn the campus when 
&Ionday night in the assembly To Be Given the coming six ivceks period begins, 
ri:nm ;.? Bib)] Graves Hall. Sevtr:i! people. who have drop- 
pfd out of school fur various rea- Dr. Colvert explained the pur- Tubrrculosis is the single lead- son?, to resume their 
1:isc and nature of the ui~en forum i l ~ g  cause of death in Alabam;a in at  this time, 
in a short introductory speech. all the age ~ e r i o d s  from fifteen to .4rnong those who are planning 
Earl c r a f t  took charge the meet- t"irty-five. Out  every to rcturn are  John Harbour. John 
tell deaths from tuberculosis are is rcmcnll~elyd here for his scholas- ing and  illtraduced Licutcna!lt mr-n w.nmm fnr+r. 
.:- 1 ..--1 I,^__ I.:_ _____*:_:_-  
the prt:.?ident, that two other radio 
st;:rs c4rc to pcrform here. 
On January 31, a victo1.y night 
program is to be hcld a t  the new 
gym. This program, sponsored by 
the N. Y. A. students, will rank 
with the Dr. I. Q. program in ex- 
citcment, in interest, and in fame. 
Jack Randall, famous N. B. C. and 
C. B. S. radio enteriainer, and Mur- 
ray Royburn, former member of the 
Gang Busters program, are to ap- 
pear. These fellows have been in- 
ducted into the army and are now 
stationed at  Fort McClellan. 
Randall known to the army as 
Private Samuel Chaplan, has risen 
rap~dly in radio and at one time 
had his own program on a major 
nctwork. Sincc his induction into 
the army he has bccn entertaining 
the men in service. Plans are being 
~nncie for Randall to appcar in the 
near future over WHMA. He will 
appear with an orchestra made up  
of musician soldiers from Camp 
McClellan. Rayburn, in addition to 
his pcrforn~ance in the Gang 
B ~ ~ s t e r ~ ,  starred in the movies ap- 
pcaring in the Joe Palooka pic- 
!urcs. 
A small swing band from the 
Fort will also be here and a dance 
(Continued On Page Four) 
which meet a t  thc An~liston Iiigh 
School five nights a week. h n o n g  
the courses ufferrd is ;I class in cost 
ticcoullting taught by Mr. R. A. 
J+-ries. and Dr. Allison teaches 
Psychology and Personnel Manage- 
ment. There are also several mem- 
bers of the faculty who are finding 
time it1 spite of thcir many other 
duties to prepare themselves for 
service in the future, should the 
need arise. Dr. Clara Weishaupt 
and Mr. Gary are studying Indus- 
trial Chemistry, Mrs. J. W. Ste- 
phenson is taking a course in Per- 
sonnel IVIanagcment. and Miss Polly 
Allen is  attending a class in cost 
accounting. 
Other members of the faculty 
that are  directly connected with the 
defense set-up are Mr. A. C. Shel- 
ton and Dr. C. R. Wood. Mr. Shel- 
ton is chairman of the local de- 
fense council, and Dr. Wood is a 
member of the local draft board. 
The students, too, are either serv- 
ing or preparing to do so. A course 
in First Aid is being taught by 
C. C. Dillon in the college. Mar- 
garet Dishman is  teaching R r s t  
Aid at  the high school to  the eirls. 
~ t  b r l  
k - P V B  s a e o  t h e  W I R c Y  P 1  
d u r n  a n d  w i l l  h e l p  
c r l f i t h l  @ m e  a f i e c t i n g  
i n - e n t d a  




i n  t h e  & s t  o f  
- m y  f r o m  n o w - - o r  
3&3m. ;  
-  
- -  a  -  
I  
F o r t u n a t e l y  w e  n o w  h a v e  a  m o r e  
e - w g  e m t a c t  w i t h  t h e  a r m y  
t h r o u g h  w h a t  w e  m i g h t  t e r m  a s  
t h e  w w e r  b e h i a d  t h e  r a n k &  F o r  
q u i t e  a  w W h  w e  h a v e  h a d  t h e  
w i v e  a p l d  , f a m f l i e s  of a r m y  - o i $ e w  
- - + & & $ . * * - - . =  
d o m i a o f l e &  Y o u r  r e p o w  tOOk 
a d m t ' 9 . g e  o f  a  o p r p o r b ~ n i t g  t o  t a l k  
w i t h  t w o  o f  t h e s e  l a d i e s  e  f e w  d m  
a g o  a q d  f o u n d  t h e m  t a  b e  v t r y  
h e l p f u l  a n d  c h a r m i h g .  
I t  s e e m s  t h a t  a r m y  l i f e  i s  f a i r l y  
n e w  t o  t h e s e  t w o  l a d i m  h e @  t h e i r  
h u s b a n d s  a r e  r e s e r v e  o f f i c e r s  a n d  
h a v e  b n b  b e e n  i n  s r v i c e  f o r  a  
s h o r t  t i m e .  B e i n g  t h e  W i f b  o f  a n  
a r m y  o f f i c e r  h a d  p r ~ b e b 4  n e v e r  
%rOb&Ed t h e  y o u t h f u l  m i n d  of t h e  
p r e s i n t  M r s .  I b d e r i c k  C .  B e a c h  
n o r  o f  M r s .  J .  J .  V o g e l .  I n s t e a d  
t h e y  p r e s e n t e d  r o m a n U c  & i r l h Q o d  
&  b e i n g  a  n u r s e  i n  a  w h i t e  
u n i f o r m ,  o f  c  g i r l  w h o  a t t e n d e d  
c o I l e g f  a n d  h a d  q u i k  a  s e c r e t  a d -  
m t r a t i a n  f o r  a  f e l l o w  w h o  -  
t h e  p i a n o  i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  o-a, 
a n d  n f  a  g i r l  w h o  a t t e n d E d  O r q o n  
( C o n U n u e d  o n  P a g e  P O W )  
D i e s  A t  B l a n d i n s  
D r .  J .  F .  G l m e r  a n d  C o a c h  
J .  W .  S t e p h e n s o n ,  a s  r e p r e o e n t a -  
t t w s  a f  t h e  c o l l e g e ,  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
w k i c h  w a s  h e l d  i n  T a l l a d e g a  S u n -  
d a y  a f t e r n a o n .  ' &  f u n e r a l  t o o k  
p l a c e  a t  t h e  F % % b p t e r i a a  C h u r c h ,  
a n d  w @ s  a t t e n d e d  b y  s e v e r a l  
t h o u e e n d  p e o p l e ,  a m o n g  -  b e -  
i n g  G o v e r n a  a n d  M F S .  ] P r a n k  
D i m  a n d  C o w -  a n d  Mm. 
S a m  A o b b s .  
h f l r .  H a r d i g r e e  w a s  a  g r a d u a t e  o f  
t h b  s c h o o l  w h e n  i t  o f f e r e d  o n l y  
t w o  y e a r s  H e  r c c e i w  h l s  d e & r e e  
a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of A l a b a m a .  D u r -  
i n g  h i $  d a y s  as a  s t u d e n t  h e r e ,  h e  
w a s  o u t s & n d i b g  i n  e v e r y  w a y .  H e  
w a s  a  s t a r  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  b a s k e t -  
b a l l  ' t & m ,  m a t l e  a  g o o d  r e c o r d ,  
s k h o f a s t i c a l l y ,  a n d  t o o k  a n  a c t i v e  
p a r t  i n  e x t r a  c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s .  
S i n c e  h i s  g r a d u a ~ o n  h e  s e r v e d  
a s  a  t e a c h e r  a &  h i g h  s s h d  
p r i n u i p a l ,  a n d  w a s  l a t e r  m o f n t e d  
p a 9 k n a s t e r  a t  T a l l a d -  H e  r e c e i v -  
'  e d  a  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  t o  e a t e r  m i l i -  
t a t y  s f m i c e  a t  C a m p  B l a n l l i n g .  
w h f g m  b e  h e l d  t h e  r a n k :  o f  C a p t a i n .  
E @  w a r  m t d  t o  h a v e  . b + d  t h e  m o s t  
d e a t h  f o l l o w e d  a n  o p e r a t i o n  
W S  h e  u n d e r w e n t  a t  C a m p  
B l a n d i n g  ~ e n * C I  
H e  i s  s u n r i v e d  b y  h i s  M e ,  t l i e  
f o r m e r  G b b i e  B a r n a r d .  ; w h o  i s  
& Z d i ' % 1 i 8 W ~ a ~ ~ ' 6 @ % a 8 E f i  
h e  u n d e r w e n t  a t  C a m p  
B l a d i n g  r e c e n * C I  
H e  i s  s u r v i v e d  b y  h i s  d e ,  t l i e  
f o r m e r  R o b b i e  B a r n a r d ,  ; w h o  i s  
a h  a .  g r a d u a t e  o f  t h i s  e a l l e g e .  S h e  
iv a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  B m w d  f a m i l y  
w h i c h  h a s  s e n t  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  t o  
~ a c k d v i l l e .  T w o  s o n s  a l s o  w -  
L i e u t e n a n t  B a s o l d  B t e m  p u b -  
l i c  r e l a e o n s  o f f i c e r  f n r  F o r t  M c -  
C l e l l a n ,  c o n d u c t e d  a  w r y  i n t e r e s t -  
i n g  a n d  e d w a t t a n s l  l r p e n  i o r w  
,  &  a t  ~ i b e  
- - : ;  -., 
I)r. C a w r t  e x g l a m t d  t h e  p u r -  
p o s e  m d  n a t u r e  of t h e  o p e n  f o r u m  
i n  a  & a r t  t a t r o d t l c b y  w c e j r .  
E a r l  C r a f t  t o o k  c h w g e  k  t b e  m e & -  
i n g  a n d  i n t r o d u c e d  L i e u t e n a n t  
S t e w a r d .  
T h e  s u b j e c t  o n  w h i c h  L i e u t e n a n t  
s t e w a r d  s p o k e  w a s  p u b l i e  w l a t i o a s  
I n  t h e  U .  S .  A r m y .  A  p u b l i c  r e l a -  
h s  o f f i c e r ' s  d u t y ,  h e  e x p l a i n e d ,  
i s  t o  k e e p  t h e  c i v i l i a n  p o p u l a t i o n  
i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  a r m y .  
T h e  d u t i e s  o f  a  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  
o f f i c e r  a r e  s e v e r a l .  T h e y  h c l u d e  
S U &  w o r k  a s  f t m i f & q  t h e  g e o -  
p l e  b a c k  h o m t  Mtb i n t e r e S f i n g  i n -  
f o r m a t i a n  a b a &  t h e i r  n a t f w  s o n s ,  
c o m t a a t t l a g  f a l s e  r u m o r s  t h a t  w i l l  b e  
h a r m f u l  t o  t h e  m o r a l e  o f  t h e  
s o l d i e r s  a s  w d l  a s  t o  t h e  c i v j l 2 e n  
p o p u l a t i m ,  a n d  e s t r r b l i s h i n g  b e t t e r  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  a r m y  a n d  
t h e  g e n e r a 1  g u b f i e .  
U e u f m a n t  S t e w a r d  e x p I a i n e d  
h o w  t t $ e  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  o f f l c e r s  
g e t  h e i r  i n f o r m a t f a n  f r o m  f.he d i f -  
f e r e n t  r e g i m e n t s  l n  t h e  a r m y  
c a p .  H e  s t a t e d  ' t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  
& w q s  p l e n t y  o f  D ~ P P ~  a r o u n d  a n  
a r m y  c a m p .  P r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  a r m y  
c m p  g u h l i s h e s  i t s  o w n  n e w s p a p e r .  
* ' I t  i s  a h  o u r  j & , *  L h k m a n t  
s t e m  s t a t e d ,  ' %  g e t  i n l o m a -  
t i o n  o n  f a m o u s  r a d i a  a n d  s o r e e n  
s t a r s  a n d  p u b l i s h  i t . "  H e  s t a t e d  
t h a t  J a c k  R a n d a l l ,  f a m o u s  N .  B .  C .  
a n d  C .  B . S .  r a d i o  s t a r ,  t w o  o f  M s -  
j o t  B o w e s  a m a t e u r  c o n t e a t a n t s ,  a n d  
a  m & m b e r b e r  o i  t h e  C h g  B u s t e r s  
P r o g r a m  a r e  n o w  i n  t h e  a r m y  a t  
F& M c C l c l l a n .  F W o u s  p e r m n a l i -  
t i e s  g f v e  p u b l i c i t y  t o  t h e f r  e m -  
p a n l m .  
C o m m o n  s e n s e  r u l e s  a r e  o b s e r v e d  
b y  t h e  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  o f t i c e r n  O f  
c o u r s e  t h e y  h a v e  B e v e r a l  r u l e s  t o  
f a l l o w ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  m i r e d  t o  
u m  t h e i r  a w n  h e a d s  I n  r a e a r d  t o  
t h e  n e w s  b u l l e t i n s  i h a t  t h h y  r e -  
b e  L f  a  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o m  o f f l c e r  
 g i v e ^  o u t  f a l s e  n e w s ,  t h e  r - n s i b l e  
o f L i c e r  l o s e s  h i s  r e p ~ t h d o n  w i t h  
n e w s p a p e r  r e p o r t e r s ;  h e  h s e ~  t h e  
c o o p e r a t i o n  o f  a r m y  o f d l a l a l s ,  a n d  
h e  a l a r r  l o s e s  h i s  p o s l t i m .  & o g v e v w ,  
t h e  n e w s  w N c h  c w C s  h  t h e  
a r m y  a a r n p s  i s  u s u a l l y  v e r y  i n -  
t W i ~ * .  
L i e u t e n a n t  S t e w a r d  s k a t e d  t h a t  
t h e  p u b l i c  r e l a f i o n s  o f f i c e r s  a r e  r e -  
s g o n g i b l e  f o r  r a d i o  w b i i c i t y .  N o  
c o m m e r c i a l  a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  p e r m i t -  
t e d  m  a n y  a r m s  a a m g  P r o g r a m .  
w h e n  a s k e d  a b o u t  t h ~  e f f l c i e ~ : ~  
o f  t h e  m a r  *, u s u - t  
S w a r d  % a i d  t h a t  h e  b e l i e v e d  i t  
w a s  m u c h  m o r e  m e r i t  Ohan e v e r  
& f o r e .  I n t e W e l l c e  t e s t s  a r e  g i v e n  
t o  e v e q  s e l e c t e e .  T h e  m e n  a r e  
g i v e n  t h e  j o b  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  b e s t  
p e r f o r m .  T h e y  a r e  d a t x d f i w i  a c -  
m d i l r g  t o  t h e i r  a b i l l t b .  
w U  & ~ i t ~ d r e ~ ~ + ~ a A I d t ~  A k  
& f a r e .  I n t e l l i g e n c e  t e s t s  a r e  g i v e n  
t o  e v e r y  s e l e c t e e .  T h e  m e n  a r e  
g i v e n  t h e  j o b  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  b e s t  
p e r f o r m .  T h e y  a r e  a l a s s i f i w i  a c -  
c w l i n g  t o  t h e i r  a b i l i t i m .  
k t  t h e - e n d  o f  L i e u t e n a n t  S t C -  
w a s d k  B p e e e h  o e - i  p r o f m o m  
a t i d  s t u d e n t a  a&& t h e  L i e u t e n a n t  
q u ~ ~ x i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  a &  a n d  t h e  
.  . .  .  A .  ,  
T u b e r c u l i n  T e s t s  
T o  B e  G i v e n  
,  .  -  -  4  .  - 4  . -  - i  
T u b e r c u L o k 4 s  is t h e  d w l e  l e a d -  
i n g  M U S E  o f  8-a h l  U a b m  h  
a l l  t h e  a g e  p e r i o d s  f r o m  
t a  
t h i r * - b i w .  S e s v e n  o q t  o f  e v e r y  
t e n  d e a t h s  Z r o m  .  t u b e m u l o e t s  a r e  
of m e n  a n d  w o m e n  u n d e r  t o r t y .  
Of a l l  t h e  l e a d i n g  c a u s e s  of d e a t h ,  
t u b e r c u l o s i s  b  t h e  o n e  t h a t  s e e k s  
o u t  t h e  y o u n g ,  t h e  v i m o u s ,  a e d  
bhe s t w n g . .  
Y e t  n o t u t i t b h r i d i n g  t h i s  t r a g i c  
f a c t  t u b e r c u l o s i s  E s  b o t h  p r e v e n t -  
a b l e  a n d  c u m b l d  d i s c o v e r &  
a n d  t r ' e a t e d  i n  t i m e .  T h e  d i f f i c u l t y  
- - w h i c h  i s  n o t  g e n e r a l l y  r e a l i z e d -  
i s  t h a t  e a r l y ,  c u r a b l e  t u b a r a d o s i s  
p r a d u c e s  n o  p h y s i c a l  s i g n s  o r  
s y m p h m .  T h e r e  i s  u s u a l l y  m  d i s -  
c o m f o r t  o r  p a i n  t o  t h e  p a t i e n t ,  a n d  
t h e r e  i s  v e r y  o f t e n  n o t h i n g  b y .  
w k i c h  e v e n  a  s k i l l e d  p h y s i c i a n  m a y  
( C o a t b e d  O n  P a g e  F o u r )  
L e c t u r e r  G i v e s  
P e a c e  O u t l i n e  
O f  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  t o  b o t h  t h e  & u -  
d e n &  a n d  f a c u l t y  w a a  t h e  g r e s k n c e  
o f  M k :  M a r y  B a k e r  of L i m q  O h i o ,  
w h o  g o b  i n  t h a  s s m m b l y  r o o m  a t  
1 0  o ' c l o c k  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g .  M r s .  
B a k e r  s p o k e  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
w o r l d  p e a c e .  P r e s e n t e d  i n  h e r  t a l k  
w e m  m a n y  e q e r i e n c e s  w i t h  p e a c e  
t h a t  h a d  f a i l e d ;  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  
t h e  L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s .  t h a t  f a f l e d  
b e c a u s e  o f  a  l a &  o f  e x e e e u t i v o :  
p o w e r ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  r e f u s a l  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  t a  e n t e r  m ~ d e  i t  u n -  
b a l a n c e d  a n d  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  n o t  
u n i t w r ~ 1  e n o u g h .  
T h e  t h e m e  o f  W S L  B a k e r ' s  t a l k  
w a s  t h e  B ' e d e m t e d  P l a n ,  a  p l a n  t h a t  
t s  a d v o c a t e d  b y  t h e  & a h d ' s  O r g a n i -  
z a t i o n  a n d  a  p l a n  w h a s e  f e a t u r e s  
i R c l u d e  a n  i n t e m a U p n a 1  a g i t a l ,  
a n d  , i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n g r e s s .  a n  i n -  
t e r n a t i o n a l  t r i b u n a l  a n d  a  m e a n s  
b y  w h i c h  ' t o  s p r e a d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
e d u c a t i o n  t h r o u g b  a  w o r l d  l a n g u -  
a g e .  
S h e  b r o u g h t  o u t  t h e  I m p o r t a n c e  
of d a t a g  a w a ; p  w i t h  t h e  b a s i c  p r o b -  
l e m  t h a t  g r o w  o u t  o i  g r e e d  a n d  
a a a b i t i u n  b y  t h r o w i n g  o f f  o u r  p r e -  
j u d i c e s  a n d  b y  u s i n g  t b e  t a k a @  
t h a t  C ) o d  h a s  g i v e n  u s  b y  w o r -  
t ~ w a r d  o n e  g o a l .  S h e  e x p r e s s e d  
t h e  i d e a  t h a t  t b e  N g h e s t  p a t r i o t -  
f s m  
m e  c a n  h a v e  f a r  h i s  c o u n t x y  
i s  t h e  d e s i r e  f o r  t h e  c g n t r i b u t i o n  
o f  t h a t  n a t i o n  t o  a  m i @ % &  w h o l e  
t o r  t h e  W r e s t  d  a l l  m a n k i n d .  
M r s .  B a k e r  a l s a  c o n d u c t e d  a n  
o p e n  sa%idn a t  1 0 : 3 0  i n  w h i c h  s h e  
a n s w e r e d  q W t i 8 n ~  c o n c e r n i n g ,  t h e  
e f f e c t  t h i s  w i d e s p r e a d  e f f o r t  w a s  
h a v i n g .  e a p e c l a l l y  o d  t h e  c o m b  
m u & k  S h e  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  o r i g i n  
o f  t h e  m g m k r t i o n  w h i c h  p h e  w w  
E $ f i $ ~ V & b  d t  = " I ~ % Z A  S b e  
a n s w e r e d  q ~ t i ~ n 8  c o n c e r n i n g ,  t h e  
e f f e c t  t h i s  w i d e s p r e a d  e f f o r t  w a s  
h a v i n g ,  e a p e c l a l l y  o d  t h e  c o m b  
n m & k  S h e  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  o r i g i n  
o f  t h e  m m m i z e t i o n  w h i c h  p h e  w w  
r e p r e s e n t i n g .  I t  seem t h a t  n o  d e -  
k i L  b a v e  b e e n  w o r k e d  o u t  f o r  
t h o  p l a n .  I t  i s  j u s t  m e t h i n g  " t o  
t h e  p o p u l a r  m i n d n -  a n d  t o  
., ,  .  .. - -  . - .  . .  * .  
r r a x n  m e  ~ ~ u o n  r w ~ v e a  
h e r e  f r o m  f o r m e r  s t u d e n t s  d u r i n g  
t h e  m t  f e w  d a y s ,  f h e  i n d i c a t i o n s  
a r c  t h a t  m a n y  f a d l i a r  f a c e s  
w i l l  b e  s e e n  o n  t h e  c a m p u s  w h e n  
t h e  c o m i n g  s i x  p e r i o d  b e g i n s ,  
, . * * a g l 4 : p e o p h  * r h e  h a v e  d r a g -  
p e a  o u t  o f  s c f t o o l  f o r  s d d o n a  f & -  
s o n g ,  a r e  p l a n n i n g  t a  muma t h e k  
e d u c a f i o a  a t  t h i s  tome. 
A m o n g  t R c # i e  w h o  a r e  p l a n n i n g  
t s  r e t u r n  a r e  J o h n  H a r b o ~ 1 " .  J o h n  
i s  r e m e m b e r e d  h e r e  f b r  h i s  s f h a i a s -  
t i c  r e c o r d  a n d  f o r  h i s  partiem- 
t i o n  i n  m a n y  e x t r a - m r r i c u k r  . a -  
t i v i t i e s .  H e  w a s  s e l e c t e d  W i c e  t o  
s p e a k  i n  t h e  a n n u a l  d e b a t e ;  a i t d  
k  h a s  b e e n  e d i t o r  a n d  as&&at 
e d i t o r  o f  t h e  T e a c o l a .  
B e a  H s y e s ,  a  @ o r  w h o  d r o p -  
p ~ d  o u t  o f  @ h o p 1  l a s t  s p r i n g  b o  
a c c e p t  a  d e f e n s e  j o b ,  i s  t o  r e g i s -  
t e r  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  s i x  
w e e k s .  B e n  i s  r e m e m b e r e d  f w  h i s  
i n t e l b t u a l  a c b i m e m e n b  a n d  l a b  
w e a r k  o n  t h e  l i b r a r y  ~ & d T .  
A  p o p u l a r  h d e n t  u n  t b e  c a m p u s  
l a s t  y e a r ,  H e r m a n  B r o o m ,  a l s o  
p l a n 6  t o  e n t e r  s c h o o l  t h e  l a s t  h a l f  
o f  t b e  q u a r t e r .  B r o ~ r m ,  a  s o p h o -  
m o w ,  f i t t e r p d e d  s e h m l  h e r e  k s t  
Y = -  
O b  J i n r i g h t  e p t e m d  s c h o o l  a t  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  w i n t e r  q u a r -  
t e r .  O l e n  w a s  a n  N  . Y .  A .  s t u d e n t  
I s s t  y e a r ,  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t o  J a c k s o n -  
v i l l e  t s o m  A t h e n s  C o l l e g e .  
A h o t h e r  f o r m e r  N .  Y .  A .  W e n t ,  
B e n  G i b m n ,  w h o  b  n o w  w o r k i n g  
a t  F a p L  M c C l e l l a a ,  p l a n s  - t r ,  
e a t e r  
s c h u o l  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t a r e .  B e n  w a ~  
-  
a  v e r y  p o p u l a r  s t u d e n t  o n  t h e  
c a m p u s  l a s t  y e a r .  H e  w a s  a  m a -  
b e r  o f  t h e  f r e s h m a n  b a s k e t b a l l  
b a r n  
E a r l  X ~ l l o w a y ,  a  f o t m e r  s t u d e n t ,  
w h o  l e f t  w i t h  t h e  m t i o n a l  g u a r d  
a  p s f  a g o  b u t  w a s  r e l e a s e d  h a d  
@&re& h e r e  a t  t 6 c  c o l l e g e  b u t  
w m  c a l l e d  b a c k  i n t o  t h e  a r m y  f o r  
a c t i v e  d u t y .  
( = b a r k s  G a t l i n g ,  a  s t u d e n t  h e r e  
t w o  y e a r s  a g o ,  is t o  e n t e r  s c b o d  
M o n d a y .  C h a r l e s  w a s  a  v e r y  W P U -  
l a r  - s t u d e n t  i n  h i s  o n e  y e a r  h e r e  a t  
t h e  M e w .  
T h e  e d i t o r  a n d  s t a f f  o f  t h e  
T w o l a  w i s h  t o  e n p F e 8 B  t o  
t h a a c  o f  t h e  a s m y  a n d  o f  t h e i r  
f a a d l e e  w h o  * v e  c a m e  t r r  U v e  
w i t h  u s ,  a  m e s t  c a r c l W  w e l -  
c o m e .  F o r  t h e  a l o u d  d  w a r  
t h e r e  L  r a (  l c r a i r  t h i s  a v e r  
1 S n i n g :  w e  o f  v a r i o u s  ~ t 1 ~  
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  m a y  c o m e  t o  
k n o w  e a c h  o t h e r  tw w e  n e v e r  
h a v e  b e f o r e .  T o  a l l  ofi o u r  
I n r  f r o m  t h e  E w i ,  t h e  W d  
a n d  t h e  W e s t ,  a s  w e l I  a e  f r o m  
o a r  o m  S O U - ,  w e  w i s h  .  
f a  e x t e n d  g r e e t i n g s  o n  b e h a l f  
0 5  o w  p a p e r  o u r  s c h o o l .  
s p p  ( 0  u s .  A B B  u g  q u e s t i o n s .  
C o m e  a n d  v i s i t !  o u r  p e g l l r o e m .  
~ n d  f e e l f r e e  t o  r e a d  s o d  b  
u s e  o u r  e o l n m u  W a d  a n y  
p u r p o s e  t h $ t  w i l l  a d d  to t h e  
its o w  p a p e r  -  o u r  s c h o o l .  
S p p  ( 0  u s .  Ask u g  q u e s t i o n s .  
C o m e  a n d  v i s i t !  o u r  p e g l l r o e m .  
~ n d  f e e l f r e e  t o  r e a d  s o d  b  
u s e  o u r  c a l m  W a d  m y  
p u r p o s e  t h w  w i l l  a d d  to t h e  
h a r m o n y  a n d  h a p p i n e s s  o f  o u r  
l l t t l e  c e m m u n f b g .  
Y o u m  s l n e e r e l y ,  
T h e  T e a o o l a  
t h e  m e n  i n  s e r v i c e .  P l a n s  a r e  b e i n g  
m a d e  f o r  R a n d a l l  t o  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  
n e a r  f u t u r e  o v e r  W R M A .  H e  w U l  
* p e a r  w i t h  a n  o ~ e s h  m e d e  u p  
of m u s i c i a n  s o l d i e r s  f r o m  C a m p  
U c C l e l h n .  R a y b u r n ,  i n  a d d l t i q n  t ~  
h i s  l z w m a m e  i  '*e a m t g  
B u s t e r s ,  s t a r r e d  i n  ! h e  m o v i e s  a g r  
p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  J q  P a l a a k a  E& 
i a I r E 9 .  
A  s m a l l  s w i n g  b a n d  h v r m  t h e  
F ~ r t  w i l l  a l s o  b e  b e r e  a n d  4  d a n c e  
( C o n t i n u e  Q n  P q e  F o u r )  
P e a c e  A n d  W a r  
A i m s  D i s c u s s e d  
A  p r o g r a m  t h a t  w a s  b a t h  t i m e l y  
a d  i n t e r e s t i n g  WM = t e d  a b  
a m e m s l y  M o n d a y .  n l p m b g ,  T W  
p-am, s p o n s o r e d  b y  M r .  _ A n d e r s ,  
w a s  c e n t e r e d  a r o w d  a  s t a t e m e n t  
b y  P r e s i d e n t  R o o s e v d t  i n  h i s  i i r s t  
f i r e s i d e  c h a t  d k r  t h e  e n t r a n c e  of 
t h e  U n i W  S t a t e s  i n t o  w a r .  % ' h i s  
s t a t e m e n t  w a s ,  " W e  l i b a a  w i f t  t h e  
w a r  a n d  w e  s h a l l  w b a  t t r %  m t m . "  
M i s s  M a r g a r e t  S i m  o f  C e n b s r  
r e a d  a  p a g e r  ? i t l e d  ' W e  s h a l l  w i n  
t h e  war!' S h e  c o m p a r e d  t h e  m i g h t  
o f  t h e  A x i s  w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  A I l i e s ,  
a n d  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  G e m u r s  
a r e  b e t t e r  f i x e d  f o r  r a w  m a t e r f a l  
t h a n  t h e  w o r l d  a t  l a r g e  b e l i e v e r  
t l m n  t o  b e .  
A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e  d o  n o t  
r e a l i z e  t h e  e n o r m i t y  of t h e  t a s k  
t b t  l i e s  b e f o r e  t h a n , ' '  t h e  s w k ~  
s t a t & .  T l e e  A l i i e s  d o  h a v e  a  n o f i e n -  
t i a l  a d v a n t a g e  o v e r  t h e  A x l a .  L a b o r  
a u d  c a p i t a l  s h o u l d  B e  d r a f t e d ,  j u s t  
m  m a n  p o w e r  f o r  t h e  = m y  i h ,  s o  
w t  t h e s e  asseb w u l d  b e  u t i l i z e d  
t o  t h e  f u l i w  e r k n t .  
T h e  s p e e c h  w a s  c l ~ s e d  w i t h  a n  
e n u m e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  t h e  s v e -  
r a g e  c i t i z e n  c a n  d o  t o  h e l p  w i n  t h e  
w a r .  T h e s e  w e r e :  i n v e n t  a n  e f -  
f i c i e n t  c i v i l i a n  d e f e n m ,  s a v e  e v e r y -  
t h i n g  p o s s i b l e ,  k e e p .  f i t ,  i n s i s t  o n  
i m n e d h t e  r a t i a n i w  o f  a l l  g o &  
t b a t  m a 9  b e c o m e  s a w ,  i n  
p r i c e  c o n t r o I  a n d  u t a b i I i E a  o n  o f  
w a g e s ,  k e e p  infomed. 
2- 
T h e  s e c o n d  p a p e r ,  r e a d  b y  H e r -  
s h e l  C r i b b ,  w a s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  l a s t  
p a r t  of t h e  p h r a s e  f r o m  t h e  g r e s i -  
d e n t a l  s p e e c h ,  - W e  hYl w i n  t h e  
p e a * . "  C r i b b  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  
h a s  B O t  t r i e d  b  m a i n t a i n  p e a c e ,  r e -  
c a r l l i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  w o r k s  of 
m i l i t a r y  l e a d e r g  a r e  o i t e n  s t u d f e d  
b y  s t u d e n t s  o f  e v e r y  n a t i o n ,  t h a t  
n a t i o n s  a l w a y s  l i a v e  p l a n s  f o r  
w i n n i n g  a  p e e .  H e  s u m m a r i z e d  
b e  t w o  i d e a s  o f  p e a c e  e x i s t i n g  a t  
t h e  p r e s e n t .  A  C a r t b a g i n l a n  p e a c e  
a n d  a  p e a c e  w i h t  T r i c b r y .  M a m y  
p e o p l e  w a n t  t h e  f i r s t  t y p e  p e a c e ,  
T h e y  w o u l d  h a v e  h u g e  a r m i e s  
m u r c h  i n t o  t h e  c i t i e s  o i  & p a n  a n d  
G e r m a n y ,  p l u n d e r i n g  t h e m  a s  t h e  
R o m a n s  d i d  i n  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  
e a r t h a g e .  
' " a n y  o f  o u r  l e a d e r s  a r e  i n  f a v o r  
d  a  w i s e r  p l a n - *  p e a c e  w i t h o ~ t  
v i c D o E y , "  C r i b b  s a i d  i n '  c o n c l u s i o n  
t % r ~ ; - b ~ d n d e ' r ? T n i - t n e ^ &  a s '  ' E e  
R o m a n s  d i d  i n  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  
C a r t h a g e .  
' " a n y  o f  o u r  l e a d e r s  a r e  i n  f a v o r  
d  a  w i s e r  p l a n - *  p e a c e  w i t h o u t  
v i c D o E y , "  C r i b b  & d  i n '  c o n c l u s i o n  
a s  h e  q u o t e d  W i n s t o n  C h u r c h i l l ' s  
~ h i l e s o g h y  o f  w a r  a d  p e a c e .  " I n  
w a r ,  - 1 u t i t i o n .  I n  d e f e a b  d e f i a n c e .  
I n  v k t b y .  m a g m u i m i b .  h  p e a c e ,  
-  . - -  
O t h e r  - m e m b e r s  q f  * e  
t b a t  & r e  d k w t 4  c o r r s e c W  w i t h  Z h ' e  
W b s e  s e t - u p  a r e  M r .  A  C .  S h &  
Eon a n d  D r .  C .  R .  W o o d .  M r .  S h g t  
#  t o  oh- o f  t h e  l o c a l  6 6  
~ e ~ t o o , n r r e & b s m v -  
i n g  o r  R S e r p s r r t n g  t o  d o  8 a  A  c o u r s e  
i n  & s s t  . A i d  i s  k e l n g  t e u g l l t  b p  
' C  C .  D t 1 3 8 a  i n  t h e  c9E- n b w -  
g w e t  D i * h m n n  i s  t w c h i n g  F i r k  
A l d  a t  t h e  N g h  a b o o l  t o  t h e  @ I s .  
m .  S b e p h a n s c n  L  i n s t r u c t d m  t h e  
W s  i n ,  t h L s  s t o r k .  
O n e  o f  t h e  n o b l e s t  s t e p s ,  Yaow- 
e v e r ,  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  t a k a  b y  p n y -  
o m  o n  t h e  ~ e m e u s  i s  t b e  a Q o p R o a  
b y  t h e  h i &  s c h &  s t u d m t p ,  o f  a  
r w h t i o n  t o  b u y  a  d e f e r m  s t t a x q p  
f 3 W y  M a n d a y .  h ~ W d  o f  s p e n d -  
i n g  n i c k e l s  f o r  m € t  d r i n h  c a n d y  
a n d  t b e  lika thw a r e  ~ Q W  t o  i n -  
v e s t  t b e m  f n  ' U n c l e  S m .  
B u t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
m a ,  t h e  o n e  t h a t  b a s  c a u s e d  t h e  
m e a t e s t  s a c r i t i o e ,  l a  t h e  m a n y  b g r s  
d  
b t  h a v e  g o n e  f a w  t h e  s t s i c k  o f  
t b e i *  c o u n t r y .  ' J X s  b e g a n  a b o u t  a  
r e v  Gcr w h e n  C o m p a n y  H  o f  t h e  
A l a b a m a  N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  w a s  
m o b i l i z e d .  a d e  u p  d  T h i s  c o l l e g e  o u t f i t  b o y s  w a s  w h o  k e y  w e  
c a l h e d  f r o m  s c h o o l  a $ .  t h i s  t i m e .  
N o w  m a w  o f h e r  b o y *  s f i u d e n h  a n d  
f o r m e r  s t u d e n t s ,  W e  been c a l l e d  
t o  t h e  c o l u r s  a n d  a o m e  o f  t h e m  a r e  
a l r e a d y  f e - g  a c u o n  I n  t b e  h e a t  
o f  t h e  c o n f l i c t .  T h e  T e a c o l a  j o i n s  
ihs & u t l e n t s ,  t e a t -  a n d  a l u m n i  
i n p a y i n g  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e s e  b o y s  a n d  
b  o t h e t s  t h a t  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  
c a l l e d ,  
R e c o r d  P l a y e r  
T o  B e  P u r c h a s e d  7  
S o m e t h i n g  d e f i n i t e  h a s  b e e n  d o n a  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  m u s k  f o r  t h e  & a  
d a n c e s  S e v e r a l  s t u d e n b  w o r l d n g  
i n  c o n a e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s ~ c M  c o m -  
m i t t e e  h a w  m a &  & n s  t o w a r d  
b u y i n g  a  r e c o r d - p l a y e r .  
A  c o m m i t t e e  h a s  b e e n  a p p o - d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  s o d a 1  o o n n x n i W  t o  
m a k e  p l a n s  f o r  w m b  o n  a  
m u s i c  b o x .  T h o s e  s e r v i n g  o g  t h e  
c o m m i t t e e  F l o y d  a r e  R o b -  & Y ,  J ~ d t a  C m c ,  H Q ~ -  I , e e  
,  a n d  a a r i t t a i n .  
I  
S w e r a l  t e a  d a n c e s  h a v e  b e e n  
c a n c e l l e d  m x e n t l y  b e s a w  e i  f i e  
a b s e n c e  o f  m u s i c .  Q u i t e  a  l a r g e  
n u m b e r  o f  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  s t a B $ d  
t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  c o o p m a t e  w i t h  e v e r y  
m o v e  m a d e  t o w a r d  s e a w i n g  a  
m n s i c b o x N o w i s t h e t I m e f o r m  . .  
s t u d e n t s  t o  co - 
A  s u m  o f  m e m y  h a s  a l r e a d y  .  
b e e n  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o w a r d  t h e  r e -  
c o r d - p l e g e r .  W U h  t h e  h e l p  o f  t b e  
f a e u l t v  a n d  s t u d e n t g  t h i s  p r o b l e m  
c a n  b e  s o l v e d .  
I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s b 3  t h a t  t h e  
s t u d e n t s  p a y  a  v e r y  mypb a i  
m o n e g r  a t  e a c h  ?em d a a c e .  I t  h a s  
a l p 0  b e e n  p u g s w t e d  & a t  a o n t r i b u -  
c a n  b e  s o l v e d .  
i  
i c u l b  a n 8  h a e n t g  t h i s  p r o b l e m  
4  
I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t l r e  
I , , l  
s t u c l e n t s  p a y  a  v e r y  m - a i  
r n o n e g r  a t  e a c h  d a a c e .  I t  h a s  
a l s o  b e e n  m g g e t e d  & a t  a o n M b u -  
t i o n  b o x e s  b e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  s e v a  
d o r m i t o r i e s .  T h e s e  p l a n s  a r e  v e r y  '  
l o g i c a l  a n d  t h e y  e a n  b e  c a r r i e d  o u a  
b u t  o n l y  w i t h  t h e  a i d  a f  t h e  d -  .  
The war stln rages. We in America w bbgin- 
ning more and more each dsp to f-1 ~e p h h  ef tke 
conilpst; and our leaders say tbat the sacr- of 
&ar wlll be brought nearer hone as the wu?b roll 
/ 
My boy f r h d  fs pleaMw to marry this month. 
He m d d d  fn m): "I know I can mpport the girl on, To howevkr, this isn't S o m a  to he is sweet on LO- 
EM ap -nd-clasa matter frD.'lg% at weep over; mt"her, it b an opportunit3r to serve. on my m3ar& Prut what ma I going to live oh?" 
. . .  
p w t a c e  at Jacksondll~, A k  under fbe We en- this war with a knowledge of what w -0- SON, LOftENE GUICE were lost in the pie- g q  -I - 
Act ef a r c h  3, 1870. war meant and a grim determinatian to see this one Wben the deorator suggested finishing the wall8 uar'g 18, 194%. We are SO happy that they fibaRp ?a- oat &-ugh to victory. This feeling hasn'f weakened in ' 
. . the face early back sets; i t  has become stronger he said: "Dnn't wine. The w* are time for ;RIPPBC.. cws inter* ar'e tlaned bmtzq ah- 8- t 
and deeper. We are tadding ow problems sanely and plastered now!' 
trying to answer current questions in a wb@ and 
. .  broad ' msnner. 
With thew aims in mind we ere again pub- Wlse Guy: One wha knows all the answer8 to . . what's I hear &Ui FERRELt GAMBLE & aOHpII.Bus8gl~~p 
0-rn on quesfions that we believe wiU be of h- *qons he wk, but the anwsm 
... terest to you. These questiotls and answers are as body else asks him. They go to church 
Manager .................. .: ..... ---c mCILLE BEDMOND. I he- she ~ a b  -ping oat 1&00= D E ~ Y  
Editors : Lee Ifmen, Laura Burn9 Que&onl DO YOU thLnk the Army, Haw, and ... ............ Marine corps should wind up recruiting at v h -  m Lo* the g+mmmmut is  b8Mbg -.- 
teem @ dqpind @n%ikdy Oxt the ~ME d m  a & ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  r-rwwtlrz A 
for their additional man power? 
Eator .............................. . Char1Qtte m c k  m e r :  Dr. TMmgson. Nat but they -.- . to oh- last B ~ Y  Ik@h$ We hqzbr-ahe hae a &d &.'- 
w.* ............................................ Stop Little should exercise strict regulations SO - ~ e t r a m g a t t h c ~ d a ( o J 1 & ~ .  HELEN PATE LAND&& you hard 1~q.e to get * .. .  
Rbpaata .- ..................,..... ., craft best qu@WM people in both indW3tW and the m- ........... fo- ~tta an, wb what a v e  rrr*e i. EEwtood-? zs ? * yew "genitives~' llrnd hlliPg books, am% . ;. JJQT L- for-to gut people where thep are mast d 
serving. Some m a  are more capable of d n g  in -C 
factories Lan in the m. 
Question: what cbanaeo do yon think L e  
have of holding  ifr re 
Amer: '  A n o n p m o ~ I  beiieve that Allied rein- 
* forcementti will reach W W  in time to b& * 
. advance at the Jaga Resident Roaswelt re- 
EDITORIALS 
cent4 that Amerieaa forcer were on the way im 
fronts, and there is already mme evMmceA;that F see BERMCE FOWLER with a lo= h a  Her is 
air reitaforceaaents have reached W& war. ... < a LORENE G ~ C E  .u a r r ~ r  taw. h-iL erk hr. wr.+
Singapore might be to the Jaw what M m w  
.. to U e  ~ e s m s .  XWba's t.Poops ahnost gat B tlrc be love . I @  b ~ W Q  for a faat that ENELL AV&&P a 
,- Soviet Capital. but coadd never make the &. The l ~ d y  next ~ O C W .  geQ Ch*l~s and she sLe'eps wftb it every night . . . .  
d a b  m d  publicity accdr- the And so it may be with Sinimpore aad t b c m .  she wants to trg a new reecipt Thg all 
-0- Question: What is the pwpase UI * mice& I&- 'Take a clean WL" - M~ u n f v ~ ~ .  r t .  f a d w  appoinhelits are re- 
- nmpars all over the countrp. I~S ~ a n o p ~ ~  marine attach just oaf our At4mtie mast • -+ Answer: Joel Rnk-My beEvf ts t b t  thest at- 
-0- -e the proportions of major XNEticd tacks are to impress tbe South mtm*m T h e c h r o n i c ~ & a P g e s ~ ~ ~  w w  bes lo; hid&. GO& H W ~  we hlm. ~a \ f ,  mw 
-*, 
I U ) ~ S U C C Q ~  in afterlife is a b f ~ t  ww%I.red with the Nazi might so that these counbies w a  not . comer to than and b u ~  tbem bPhfed Maz beah 
he cmsa them. FEED BRAMBLETT are ene'mles of Hiller now, toa line up with Unele Sam aBainst the n s t i o ~ .  The tbe student who is outstandikz in its extra-cur- 
&mlar f!id& Ba football teams are headlined Prom 
* Maine to Calitoda olM the ~ W J  of its S ~ Y S  are 
as tba &on~a lips from August to Januw. 
But them are uhfts ia the system of hkb~' d u -  
e rrroiag a broad and vakrable g- WW 
&w rare  WBP lauded. These are the small colWc1 
hrwe never erpaslded Wo d v d q  but 
' 
,* BQU # an osigtnd pattern and turn out hWb 
W\Iklu%h to take vital phm3 in sdety.  
a ~e w& at this time for thme studwnts 
ib 4m.01 who are pIeanfng to contlnut their 
*ac&on to ~rnaidcr tha b e d t s  gained from at- 
-& colkg~s. The small colfege is &ie 
W perpLIrral There is a free and info& inter- 
fourse between faculty and studenb- In actIvftier 
,. M e  of scholarship alone there % a glace for each 
&.dent, Every student &$v@ sornetlrlqg to the Cal- 
l hqe and hence aarries away all l e  rhore when he 
@&w&s. The Individual is never lQBt a t  ai h 
Ore coniiusrion of the whole. There is never the ease 
ofme profetaor who can know but a small' percent- 
age cb b e  membera of his cZagsea 
Lf b' -mmprWag &e perce~w of oubtaadM 
m who have sad-uaW imm small caUcges. To 
name @  feu^ Wmry L. HogldPs, of -ell; ELihu 
. b! Root, Jr., of W l t o n ;  Christopher Morlw, oi Waver- 
;{ iard; ma M.  arm of ~ ~ e g h e n y ;  ~ w e n  D. young, 
b,. d & a m ,  and Bellamy Patridge, of Robart It 
rafght be $aie to my that tbere are t1me.s d e n  a 
--.-........ L- -...rlm.."aA .,,. ;, 
OeTmans a h  are t r~arg to &ow slntr~oan par- 
plp that desgite heavy submarine losses they can 
still do a lot of damage and give our &ippia lines 
a jot oi &eL The Germans rnay think that they .are 
capable of h a F d n g  'our ,shipping, but hey may find 
they have rnlsealculated again. 
Finding Your Place 
The things surrounding a great m a  are the 
Wngg that will  influace what he does in life, but 
it is ,the ability to look arouad, realize; what the 
world needs nost, and adapt himselt to it that maker 
a m famous. Students of literature know that 
Shakespeare was born into a tlre&rical world. It 
wasn't his luck of being born at this time that made 
him famous;, but it was his ability to f ind his place. 
Failme is due mostly to lack of finding one's 
place in liia. Emerson was a great ghilw&er, and 
he mde it plain that everything has its place. in 
life. If a being fails to iind its plaW irJ life the qcle 
is unbalanced. W s  leick of beauty and coordht im  
on the part pf a man is called failure. 
Education is a means by which we load into the 
Uie aramd us and realize where we belong. Studenb, 
are you making the most of your w t U n t t 9  to fit 
into life. The crisis of today demands tbat we find 
our place in. life as hurriedly as possible. Let's plll 
find our places and make our lives worth while. 
Thn W A ~ ~ n ~ t i n m  Gaf-11n 
-a- - 1 WOLa McINTYRE i 6  ~porUng  a bmltd new Wbh. Soma Psllorqla' -. 
 what's the t h e 7  
A-To.30 o'clock it's a qu%rter of 
. r,  
In 1776 we i o u m  6 -re h a  tried 




Miss Luttrell t q d  been reading Emamm far 
fortv-five minute& When she f I n d b  let aa Por 0 
- - - -  - 
urt. up am? ~1 WI yo6 aoucp LEE C A S E Y % & ~  *'* 
. j 
. . .  tbre. &at spell anything? One oan a~ways068 w h q  
... 
PETE NOsTON (KAT to somd 1s atwad by her WhGea E m B ,  '
BANKS b really up on tlte latest c'ia11#; she in now a member ot 
Horn CLnb . . .  'EENNTE" SMITH and BA&A I0 &UW\lrlCg awnm b 
be ahaye an tbe go forgM to come b~k--or do thy f e d  .. 3 
hoUdws. W%a 1s the rrm L m 8  t ..." 
m&d, she notied that the entire gr-.p was getting The whale d..ll*ry 1. v a y  gL.l to have ib iaa #$? drows~7. She immediately tdd the fe go the HODGES. We hereby nodnab thm for the ':Idea ... .- Ji window and see if b e y  cmld df!bct any sign6 rd 
spring. One oi the students heaird a field lark> but I XEE B W  was *mUy worried .baut & CLE- rme *&-* -1 
took a backward glance and caught Mss L u t N  a but it was by YANKEE'S or tbe nnt&s beip, M-W . 
powdering her nore. Ah, Ha! Mi€# htben,  this m v e r e d  . . .  OPAL TUCKER, a m&r, her drrlp ta @& 5 
is ..SURE sign of spring. saaond floor at the Apartment Dormitmy, b W  it a a m ~  Uub ,&- 
I 
-6- :r:~? ' w a ~ r  gb m' OPAL i l h  ; ; : m e  ~ L I I P I ~ F ; I C . S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Mr. Fmderburk came into the classroom 
ing poetry. Lovely lyrics and Geography fit in nice- warn them that weke on && lrnrll . . .  
ly together. l t  is ttue that: "In d a g  . . .  t w  to 
fancy"? . 
-0- 
. ,AU!*w-aru,-asCdrniot-C-~M M E %  - 
mdpot. E p e E y  * d e n t  g i v a  
w  m e  a -  
-  o n d  h e n c e  c a r r i e s  a w e y  d l  t h e  & r e  w h e n  h e  
p a m d e k  T h e  L n d i v i b l  t r r  n e v e r  I c s t  S W  o S  i n  
e o & M o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e .  ' S b e r e  i s  n e v e r  t h e  C W ?  
a t a e  p - r  w h o  c a n  k n p w  b u t  q  s m a 2 l ' m t C  
a g = a i t h e & m d h i s ~  
I t  i o ;  w - Q r h h w  . t h e  % w s c e ~ t a o e  of o u ~ ~  
m e n  w&cJ h z r w  gaaeuaBed hmn m r t a  ooueglerr. T a  
n a m e  a  & w  
L .  H o g W B q  a t  G r h n e U ;  I U h u  
m &  ~ k . ,  o i  & m i l t e n ;  C h r W o p h r  M o x l e y ,  o f  m -  
q o d ;  M a  M .  T a r b e l i ,  a t  A l l e g b 9 n y ;  O w e n  D .  Y - O U W ,  
o f   l a ^ ,  a n d  E e l h w  P a k i d g a .  O i  R o b a r t .  K t  
x i l i g h t  % e  we t o  s a y  t h a t  t i w e  a r e  t i m m  d t r r  a  
~ e t k e n t  i a d i v l t b a i  w h o  w o u l d  b e  s w a l l o w e d  u p  i n  
t h e  c r o w d  a t  k r g e  u n l o e r s i b  i s  b r w t  o u t  a n d  
b e v e l o p e d b ~ a n ~ t n a a m a t l ~ ~ t  
h e  l a b  a c Q W e e  a a d  e v e n  f a m e  V W  h  L I I t  
o t h e i w b e  b a v e  r n i a t d .  
R u e ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  a t  a  s m a l l :  c o l l e g e  g e t a  t a w  i f  
!my c h a n o o s  t o  c h e e p  w i l r p l p  f a r  a  w i a n @ g ,  i b o S ? d  
C e B m  o r  t o  s h o u t  " h e l l o -  a c r c m s  t h e  ~ ~ t m p w  a t  a n  
A i t r & n e r L c P l l  q u a r t m b c k ,  ap a -  n a b i o n W  l a o " r r P n  
w p m  q u e a n .  B u t  h e  k n m  W q  p e o p l e  b y  ' t s a b l e  a n d  
* ' h o w  h d m .  f l i s  p M i r s s ~ r s  a p e &  t o  h i m  m e w -  
- a U p r i a g ~ s l n d o u t d d e . S e i s a e e d e d h a n y ~  
o f  e x ~ c l t r r t c u h r  m t i *  h e  m e  a b e o s e .  A n d  h e  
b c l q n g s ' t o ,  h i s  a h a  m a t e r  a n d  t t  t o  b f m ,  s o  W i t  w h e n  
h e  l e a v e s  b e  c a n  W o w  t h a t  s b r m e w h v e  . o n  1% c a e n p p r s  
& m e  p a w  o f  h t s  m i l e  i s  b e t t e r  t o r  W  h a m  
M e n  L - n  m .  
T h e  C l d s  A t  B i b b  G r a v e s '  W l  
-  T h e  a2 B i b b  G ~ v ~ s * !  i I B n
p k e e s a P m ~ w - - &  
~ @ W t a ~ U d ~ e v w h a ~ r o d  
t g e k a n o R a a d d ( 1 ~ 1 t h e y w f l l t a k e a e p e l l o f  r u t d r M  
a r d  d i e $  d i P  & o u t  t w e l v e  i n  t h e  m i n u k 8 .  I t ' s  
m m z h t g  t e  s i t  a n d  & r e  a t  t h e m  a q $  w c n d e r  
" t & k W  t ) r e i y  a m  g Q m  t e  d o  WXk W ~ B  t b o  
& c ~ ~ m e o f t a e i r ~ ~ t ~ ~ a s k r l  
m -  ~ ~  b e  t e s  m i g u t e a  l a b  i O g  d a m ,  a n d  
a l l  b e  h a s  t o  d o  t o  ~ t x c u a e  l z i m s e l t  i n  t b e  e y e s  c r t  h i s  
p r o i s s w r  i s  t o  m u n n e r  s o m e @ & !  m t  & 4  
q u e e r  I t ' s  j u 6 t  w e t l y  t i m e .  f w  c l a s s  a e f  t o  w  
w a t c h ! '  B u t ,  w o e  b e  u n t o  t h e  iitu&nb o n c e  t b Y  
i m t o c & s t & t A a y a r e n a w a t ~ e m s r c r o i t h e t e ~ ;  
h c  c a n  k w  t h e m  a s  l o w  a s  t h e  n o t b n  @ k w  h i m  
a * 8  
c a s t  e w s  m u ~ l d a .  T h e  p r o f e a r a r s  e m ' t .  
e v e n  t a k e  t h c  h i n t  w h a  t h e  W d m t a  & &  
q  t b o ~ '  
a n d  h o k i n g  @ t  k e  @ w o u E B  b e "  c l b e k a  
&  
a * 9 a  t u g  o u t  h i s  w a t c h ,  w i n d  i t  a  f e w  t h W ,  
u w t i o I L e  i n  t h e  s a m e  t r i n e  d  v o i c e  f o r  t f i i r t y  
. @ m t e s  l o n g e r .  B u t  t h i s  i s  t h e  g h f e ~ o r ' s  r e m e ,  
r e d  w e  j u s t .  h a v e  t o  " g r i n  r n  btxu I & "  S o  W W  c a n ' t  
t h e  s t u d e n b  a n d  t h e  p r o f e m  @ t  t o e e L e r  O n  t h i r y r s ,  
@  ~JISA g e t  ta t h e  d a s e  o n  t i m e  m d  U a  
@ a c b m  b i  them g o  o n  t i m e ?  
S w i n g  ! k n  
-  
O k a y ,  f k d k s ,  s w i n g  y o u r  Q-, d e b t  f o a <  l e f t  
& i  a n d  b s c k  a g a h l .  m a t  we- W  b  
g e t  
~ i s t b k t h e w ~ t e a B a ~ ~ L a r e ~  
a  p a r t  d  c a m p w  I& a r e ,  w e  h o p %  a h ~ t  b o  
* , u p d e r  a r a y  
h r  h v ~  o r  t l i m  w w  t h e s e  
' w  &aim w e r e n ' t  h e l d  b e c a u s e  i t  
t h a t  
f i a a s a M t d f t L l c U t t  t o g e t  m u s i c .  l % W ~ T h o l n a s a f i e ' w  
p e c $ l e  w h o  W d e d  @ a t  w t i w  w a d  b e  
m e r e  e l B M v e  t h e n  t a l k t n g ,  m u s i c  w a s  v b t a k d  l a s t  
w e e k  , a n d  a  d a m e  h e l d ,  
z ! @ @ @ i &  w e  c k m d  f o r  t h i s  h o u r  o f  m g  
w h e n  i t  w a s  m h d W  i o m  t h e  e a r n - ,  b u t  n o w  w t  
-  -  
~ R O  c a n  o n c e  a g a i n  e n j o y  i t  l e t  u s  m a l t s  t h e  m a s t  o f  
f t .  A t t e n d  t h e s e  w e n % ;  h a v e  a  g o o d  t i m e ,  a n d  o c #  
t h a t  e v e m n e  e l s e  d o e s .  
-  And b y  w a y ,  i e b &  h e r e  b  a ' b i t  o f  a d v i c e  
t h i s  ~ 1 b j e c f t  D o n ' t  b e  a  
a t  s  t e a  d a n c e .  T h e  g i r l s  a a y  @ a t  t h e  
1 t ' l e .  w $ ~ U  ~ . ? ? m s &9 i  
f t .  A t k r d  t h e s e  w e n t s ;  h a v e  a  g o o d  t i m e ,  a a d  m e  
- t h a t  e v e w n e  e l s e  d o e s .  
p l a c e .  jn m  e m a a r m  w a s  r r  m a s  p n l L w E B a . u ,  u * u  
b  m a d e  f t  p u n  t h a t  erw&hbg h a s  i t s  p m  i n  
l i f e .  Jf a  b e i n g  f a i l s  t o  f t n d  i t s  p l a c e  i n  M e  &  o y d e  
is u n h a l ~ t l c e d .  T h i s  l a c k  o i  b e a u t y  a n d  c w , r & m t X o n  
o n  t h e  p w t  d  a  m a n  M  C a l l e d  f a i l u r e .  
M u m t i o n  i s  a  m e a m  b y  w h i c h  w e  l o o k  i n t o  t h e  
U t e  a x r m n d  u s  a n d  r e a l k e  w h e r e  w e  b e l o n g ,  S t u d e n t s ,  
a r e  y a  l l d t i n g  t h e  m o s t  d  y o u r  o m r t u n i t y  t o  f £ t  
i n t o  M e .  T h e  c r i s i s  o $  t b d a y  d e m a n d s  i l W  w e  f l l u l  
o u r  f i l l a c e  i n  , W e  a s  h u r r i e d l y  a s  p o s s i b l e .  L e t ' s  a l l  
f i n d  o u r  p I a w  a n d  
o m  l i v e s  w o r t h  w h i l e .  
T h e  E d u a t h n  S e t u p  
M o w  t h a t  t h i s  ' n & m  b  a i  w a r  a n d  t h e  n a t - t o n a 3  
d g e n c y  h a s  b e a o n w  m o m  a c u t e ,  m a n y  m W e n  
h a v e  c l a H n g e d  t h e i r  co- m d  t h e i r  s c b e d s l h  w  
t h a t  a  d e g r e e  m f g h t  b e  o b t a i n e d  I n  t h r e e  y e a r s  i n -  
s t e a d  of t h e  u s u a l  f o u r .  P r i s  i s  a  &  m o v e  a n d  h a s  
q u i t e  a  f e w  a d v a h g e g  o m  t h e  r e &  w W p .  kdPay 
p e o p l e  c a n  a a t h  c o l l e g e  t h a t  c o u l d n ' t  o t h e m h e ,  
, b o y s  c a n  c o m p l e t e  t w o  w  f e w  p e a r s  W r e  b d n g  
c a l l e d  l a f a  t h e  p n n y ,  p m m t  d e m a s d  L o r  p e o p l e  
w r t ~  m e g ~  a - p  t a n  i ~  w  m t e ~ ,  me a t i r e '  
n a t i o n  b e f i t s  b y  t h i s  r e v i s e d  e d u c k  
a n d  i t  a d d s  m o r e  p u n r h  t o  o u r  w a s  
W e  t h k e  o u r  h a t s  o f f  t o  t h e m  
e m  * d  U n i -  
v e r s i t i e s  f o r  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  i a  thk 3  m a o n ,  b u t  w e  
d w  w a n t  t o  p a t  o t u s e l v e o  o n  t h e  b a c k  j u s t  s  l i t t l e ,  
~ t  w a e  M I *  t h e  6 e a c h e r r r  c o l l e g e s ,  J a c 3 k m n a e  a n d  
t h e  o t h e r s ,  t h a t  t h i s  p o U q  o f  o f f e r i n g  t h e  &@!It e p  
o p p o r t u i k y  t o  i i n i  i n  a  s h m *  g e r M  o f  m .  
I t  t x w m s  t h a t  t e e  b  @  w i s d o m  i n  t b b  p r a c t k e ,  
n o t  o p l y  d u r i n g  w a r t l r a e  b u t  i n  n o r m a l  - 8 1  
w e l l .  T i r e  s t u d e n t  c a n  f W s b  h b  c o l l e g e  i o r k  a n d  
f i n d .  h i s  & t e e  i n  t h e  W t U  s 0 0 n e r .  Tk$ b  a  p a r t t c u -  
l a r  a d v a n t a g e  t a  t h e  o l d e r  s t u d e n t s .  
M a n y  b a y s  a r e  b e t W  p e p @  f a r  h .  g r c s c n t  
s i h a t i o n  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  t e a c h e m  e o W t ? s .  !EW a r e  -  
m w  j- i n s t e a d .  d  # @ 6 m o r ~ .  A d  
w h e n  o t h e r w i s e  t h e y  w a u l d  b e  j a n l o r s .  T h l .  m a k m  
t h e m  e l i g i b l e  f o r  m a n y  b r a n c h e s  o f  mili- 8 e m h  
* a t  t e r l 4 i x e s  t w o  o r  f ~ l a * s  o i  c o l l e g e  w a r %  !4%ae 
thim a b o u t  t h e  k i t & @ % %  m l l e g e  w i l l  n o w  b ~  W U C -  
c d  b y  p q o p l e  w h o  i a i l d  t o  m e  t h e m  b e f o r e .  
L e t t e r  T o  E d i t o r  -  .  
( E d i t o r  N n k ) :  B&m itr a  & W r  r e d *  f m m  a  
f o s l g e r  s t u 4 n t .  I t  g i v e s  u s  g r e a t  f l e a s u r g  t o  h e ~ r  
a n y  3 .  S .  T .  6 .  g r a d u a t e .  T h i s  W r  m i g h t  w e l l  
s t r i b  B  t e n d e r  s p o t  i n  t h e  h e a r - t s  o f  t h e  A l u m n i  b e -  
muse i t  b r i n g 8  b a c k  p l e a r u t n t  m e m o &  3 .  b y  m n e  
d a y s .  T o  t h e  s t u d e n t s  i t  b r i n g  t o  m i n d  a n e w  t h e  
s i @ f i e a m c e  o f  c o I l e g e  o a r s .  T h e y  a r e  hen ~ Q W .  W e  
a  e n j o y  t h e m  a t i d  b ~ )  t h e  Q r p a Q b ~ e ~  a n d  
h o w l e d g e  t - h e y  b r i n g  S a m e  d a y  t h e r  w S S I - b e  &me, 
a n d  w e  & a i l  b e  l e i t  t a  b a r n o a n  o u r  f a i l u r e  o r  r e -  
j o i c e  o v e r  o u r  s U W t ? M ,  
D e a r  H i t a r :  
W h e n  I  r e a d  ' t h e  ' l ! e f k a 1  m y  m i n $  d r i f b  b a c k  
t o  t h e  d e a r  o l d  . h a m  d a g s  I  m t  a t  & e  c @ I -  I  
r e g r e t .  h q w e v e r ,  t h a t  m a n y  o f  & e  f a U a r  names a r e  
~ I d h a u l d 1 . L B e Y ; B ~ w w h e r a d W ~ v e r 5 r  
o n e  d i  m y  s c h o o l  f r i e n d s  a r e  a n d  h o w  t h e r  a r e  g e t -  
t i n g  a l o n g .  I  h a v e  s p e n t  m a a y  w o r t h w h i l e  a n d  h a p p y  
h o w  i n  s c h o o l  t h e r e .  A l s d ,  I  h a v e , d r a a d  t h m u g h l  
m a n y  u n h a p p y  o n e s ,  b u t  1  a l w a y s  h a v e  a  t e n d e r  
f e e l i n s  f a r  m y  s e h o e l .  T h e  m a w  -8 I  S f u s  b u @ t  
a r e ' m y  d a i l y  c o g l p a n i e n s  i n  m y  w m k .  S o  a r e  o t h e r  
p h a s e s  of c o l l e g e  M e .  I n  d r e a m s  t d a g r  d m )  I c a n  
s e e  t h e  o a m p n s  s l i v e  w i t h  b u g h i n g  b B y g  8 n d  g i r l s , '  
i n  t b t r  n u m b e r ,  a n d  i t  $ % e m s  t h a t  E  c a n  t r & a r  
t h e  m e r r y  l w & M  o f  f r i a d s .  
E  m a d  h  t h e  l a t e s t  h u e  o f  f h e  * p e r  d  & e  m a r -  
r i a g e  o f  . O n e i d a  R n c h e r  a n 8  A u d l e g .  B W B E  b  l m -  
a g h P o n  I  c a n  s t f l l  s e e  t h e m  s i t t i n g  o n  t h B  c a r n p u a  
- t a l l r f n g  a n d  l a u g h i n g .  A n d  w a s  I  g l a d  w h e n  E  r e a d  
&og& t h e  t h a t  . w w  r e c e i v e d  i r c r m  T a n t ?  Y n -  
t h e  m e r r y  l w & M  o f  f r i e n d s .  
I  r e a d  h  t h e  l a t e s t  Pssue c4 .@e wper d  p i e  m a r -  
r i a g e  o f  . O n e i d a  F I r u c h e r  a n d  A u d l e y  B ~ e r .  b l m -  
a g h P o n  I  c a n  s t f l l  s e e  t h e m  s i t t i n g  o n  t h e  c a r n p u a  
; t a l l t l n e  a n d  l a u g h i n g .  A n d  w a s  I  g l a d  w h e n  E  r e a d  
a b a u t  t h e  c a b l e  t h a t  w w  - r e c e i v e d  f r c r m  T a n t ?  Y n -  
d e e d ,  1  w a s 1  B n d  1  f e e l  sum t h a t  a l l  t d m  r e a d  i t  r e -  
i n i a e d  a s  m u c h  a s  I  M .  
G o o d  I u c k  t o  & & e n t o  a n d  t m & e r ~ +  
'  
C a t h e r i n e  wacka 
d m # = .  S h e  h a a t e  * O M  t h e  c b s n  t 0  @  t o  = >  
w i n d a w  a n d  s e e  i t  t h w  c o u l d  f b t e c t  s m y  d @ ~  o f  
s p r i h g ,  O n e  o t  t h e  s k i d e n t s  h e a r d  a  f i &  L a r k ,  b p t  I  
t o c r k  r  b a c k w a r r d  & w e  a n 6  c a u g h t  M i s s  L u t W  
p o w d e r i n g  h e r  n o t i e .  A h ,  H a l  1  Wss Z a 2 t r e Q  t h k  
i s  a .  . s i g n  a t  s k n - b g ,  
m .  l h m d e r b u r k  c a p e  i n t o  t h e  c l ~ o o r n  r e c i t -  
i n g  g e e t r y .  L o w l y  l y t i e s  a n d  m p h g  f i t  i n  n i c e -  
l y  t o g e t h e r .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t :  ' %  -  .  .  .  t u n s  t o  
f " n c y " '  *. 
I  h a v e  m a  b u t  o n e  wpte b i d -  b d s - o r  
I  h a d  b e t t e r  s a y  t t i o .  I  c a m e  o u t  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o a e  
a f t e r n o o n  t h i s  w e e l s ,  a n d  l o ,  m d .  b e f i d M ,  1  s a w  t w o  
g i r l s  h o l d i n g  h a n d s  w i - w e l l ,  T  mdt e x p o s e  t b e w .  
I'U g i v e  g o u  a  U t  t h o u g h .  T h r y  w e r e  P r c r m  R e d -  
m p n t .  J u s t  &?! y o u  e x p e c t e d  ?  ?  
O f h e r  n u +  o i g D a  d  & g  a s e :  muem& a  
b v e W  n e w  a n d  b e m d r ~  W - - . e B  
a n d  m i l e s ,  S m i l e s ,  S M T L E S .  
~ L t b o l l ~ X t o I d y o u ~ e a e # h g ~ ~ , b u t i  
y e u  d o  k l l ,  t e l l  w k w ' & v e r  y o u  6 e I I  n o t  b  b l l ,  w l l l  
you1 
O n e  Q  o u r  @Is Iw t s k e a  e  s u t b l e n  f a n c g  t 4  
b u s  @  & & n g  b d k f b ~  F r o m  I  c o u l d  
g e f h e r ,  i t  w e n t  s o m e t h i n g  I f k e  t h t o .  C M a &  b u # c r -  
f l i k s  i t t  Q e r m e n i a  S p r i n g s  w i t h  t h e  b w   d r i v e ^  f e  
a ,  w o P B e r f u l !  r U  =. 
D e a r  E d i t o r ;  
A i r i e n d E a i d t a a ~ r o u n g m a w h a ~ a r w a r r l r f o r  
a h &  t h e  d a n g e r  0 f  M n g  d r a t =  
w T h c ~  Ir r e a l l y  n o  r e m m  i o r  w q b g ,  b e a u s 8  
* o n e o i t \ ~ 8 t h h & C O n b ~ w a E P y o u a n s d r e i t -  
4 :  P w  w i l l  b e  e i t h e r  a c c e p t e d  cu m j d .  I! 
r n  r e j e c t e d ,  t h e r e  k  n o t -  fa w o w  a b a &  
" l Y  y o u  a r e  a c c e p t e d ,  o n e  of t w o  
d l !  i m p -  
p m ~  e i t h e r  y o u  w l h l  s e e  a c t i v e  d u t y  u n d e r  U r e  w  
y r r u  w i l L  n o t .  I i  y o u  d @  n o t ,  t h c l v  b  I & U W  t o  
a b o u t .  
' ' I f  y o u  d o ,  m e  plf t w o  W n s  \ + t n  5-P: 
y o u  w i l l  b e  w o u n d e d  o r  y o u  w i l l  n o t .  P i  y s u  a  n O t  
t h e r e  i s  n o W g  b  w o r r y  a b o u t .  
" I f  y o u  a x e  w o u n d e d  o n e  d  t w o  t b i n B e  r r m s f  
t r a p p e a :  e i t h e r  y o u  w i l l  g e t  w e l l  o r  y m  w i l l  d i e .  f i .  
y o u  g e t  w e &  t h e r e  1 4  n o t h i n g  t o  w o r m  . b W  I f  
y m  B t ,  y o u  c a n ' t  w o r n ! '  
- w .  w .  W . @ M  
C h a m b e ~ b I r W d n t w  o t  t h e  - u m b d l a ,  d x d g a e d  
a r i g h d y  . f o r  k e e -  o f f  r a i n .  L a t e r  u s e d  i t  t q  m a r e  
d I  p d a c i a n s  b y  o p e n i n g  a n d  c l o s i n g  i t  r a p i d l y  i n  
t h g i r  m;ea 
E m m a n u e l ,  V i c t o x - B e l J c v e d  t o  h a w e  b e e n  H d -  
i $ n ,  b u t  l i t t l e  i s  k n o w n  o f  h i m ,  Rotlab4r n o  i m -  
p % E r ,  A d o l f + & x m r n  p a l n t e r  d  t h e  2 8 t h  D m -  
-. A t  o n e  + i m e  sbmiW p l a n s  i c n  k y h g  out 
B l a o p e ,  b a t  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  a c c e p t & .  F ' & . f b t  S o  b h g  
a s  h e  g o t  w h a t  h e  w l o b e d .  
M u s o A i n i ,  B e & + B a r l y  r u l e r  o i  I t a l y .  D e s i g n -  
e d  a  @ c e  t o  s i t  o n  a n d  s a t  o n ' &  
I  
S & m s m i g ,  K u r t  v ~ n - O r a t o r :  " G i v e  J i b &  
o r  g i v e  m e  d e a t h "  H e  d i e d .  
'  
a . a l h .  s o s e p h - 3 l 3 m t c d  a n  t h e  t h e o w  o f  
I  hrrve i s  y o -  m m r a d e ,  b a t ( c e n -  
& U S O W -  W t G s h r l y *  r i i f % r  o r  ~ t w .  u e s l g n -  
e d  a  @ c e  t o  s i t  o n  a n d  s a t  o n ' &  
I  
So-, K u r t  v ~ n - O r a t ~ r :  " G i v e  m e  l i i  
o r  g i v e  m e  d e a t h "  H e  d i e d .  
'  
s w n .  J o s e p h - 3 l 3 m t c d  a n  t h e  t h e o r g  o f  
" I $ v e & & q  I  Irrrve i s  y o u r s ,  m m r * ,  b a t ( c e n -  
c o r e d )  m Y  b e t t e r  mt meh i u q  
W b d s o r ,  E d d 4 1 ~ i n h I  o t  t b e  a M h  C e n -  
t u r y .  ! E m $  f a m o ~ ~  w .  " L o v e  C o n q U e r f )  r n - X Y -  
b e " '  ,  
d  - 4  .  . .  . -  
I Q O D G E S .  W e  b e b y  n o m i n a t e  t b e s l  f a r  t h e  t q d P r d  -I .  .  .  %&&. -  
K E E  B I U "  w r p  r e e e n t l y  w o r r i e d  a b o u t  U s  ' C L ~  w M 1 e  s l r s  &  
i l l ,  b u t  * t h w  i t  w m  b y  Y A N K E E ' S  o r  
o w n  b u -  s o  m u o h  Wht w e  j u s t  c a m %  g e t  
r a t e s  a  d a t e  w h e n  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  g i r l s  m'q. o r  i s  & e  m c d l y  
c h a p ~ r a ~  f o r  t h e  h i g h  wh-1 k i d s ?  a d  r d y  a &  t h t  
. . .  A U o l f b e ~ ~ r e j ~ ~ i n ( r i o r C ~ U ) M ~ t .  
t o  s i t  o n  h k  P r w t  p o r c h ,  o u t  b y  t h e  p i g - p e n  .  .  .  
~ & u r n e d  l o  J & c k s o n v i I l e  w i t h o u t  a  m o v i e  C O - t  W e  p r o b  
d e w n  a  m a v i e  w e e r  t o  c o n t i n u e  h l s  ~ o o l  w a r & .  E e ' a  t o o  
a d n a  i t ,  t h o u g h .  
- . -  
W b t  & r L a i n  g i r l  t h k t l e  J O E L  F I N K  l e  o h  s s  q a t e ?  .  .  
P F E Q N  B  d i l l  a m  o f  t h e  b e &  d a n c e r s  i n  t h e  d l .  U e  
g k k  I V s  I o t a  o f  M, j u s t  a s k  t h o s e  w h o  h o w  i t o w  .  .  .  
b e  a  f O t a l  P P s c i n a t i o n  i n  C P l i f o W a ,  f o r  a l l  t h e  g i r b  
2 7 t h  D i v i s i o n  ~ s s  r e f e e r e d  t o  i n  t h e  l a s t  h e  e i t h i s  p p q  
m e a n  t h e  m o n e y  t h e y  s o  g ~ u s l g  p u t  i n  ( h e  m a k s l o  S O  
T h e  r e c B e E a  i s  c o n s p P c i o u s l $  
w e  d o .  ( E d i t o r ' s  N o k :  T h e y  d r a *  g o v e r n m e a t  c h e c k s )  .  .  . . B U D  
k  l a m i n g  b  s e w .  H e  a o d  L O U I m  L E D B E ' P I \ E I &  sew 
h a w e  m a v e d  I n  t h e  A p a r t m e n t  D o r m i t o r y f  s e e m  
g e n U e m e n  c o u W  b e  s a i l e d  l u c k y  .  .  .  H E L E N  
. -  
d  a t  t h e  d m m h r y .  S h e  r e u e i v e a r  l e t t e r s  f r o m  
m o t t a  i n  t h e  4 p p w  h a l l  .  .  .  
m v b g - C ! E L L A  S T A P P  a n d  J A C K  O S B O R N E ,  E V 4  m e  
B E N N Y  B E N W A R E ,  a a d  o f  w U m  t h e  o l d  s m ' b g a ,  
C A E O L Y N  T R I F L E I T S  l o v e  o f  ( h e  f l y i n g  c a d e t s  s e e a m o  t o  B t  
a t  1- 6 &  l o v e  d  o n e  a h i m  c a d e t  s e e m s  L p  b e  v W i n g .  
~ B W  .  .  .  C O A C H  
h a u s e k e e p e r  ,  .  .  I N E Z  R O J S B U C - K  i s  = l I y  w a d e d  t h a r e  d a y % & & .  .  
" B ~ L * # ' ~ S V B  t o  g o  . o . o e a e r  o r  I i h r ,  I n =  .  .  .  W e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  w '  
t h a t  p s s a n  w &  M d  b  " f o o l "  E D N A  F R A B f C E S  P A T E i C g  T h w  
t a a b  E D N A  i s  C r L h d i i v e  ; R b  
G b m  W O U &  k  S E W $ &  
m m  . . .  E T a E L M 0 O R E r a d B E ~ E O I ) B N ~ l a r l g r ~  
& :  b i g  s r e n t  t o  h e ,  o r  h a s  ) t  a l r e a d y  o e c ~ r r e d ?  .  .  .  'Po- 
M N E g  i ~  r e *  l e m s a m e  
d a m  s h e  " B U C W  r w l e  s w a p .  .  . . m a  
T I E  M A E  R Y A N  d  b e  c a n f l a e d  t o  h e r  m o m  w l C h  s i u d y b g ,  
lrhe i s  n e v e r  w e n  l a  t h e ' b * a B s  .  .  .  C U L L O M  
f a v o r i t e  I M b g  p l p ~  
l r s e m s  t e  b e  a  c l o s e t c  ('But m x t  € k m +  J O H N ,  dm t h e  m ! )  . ! .  
p  
a n y  m e  s e e n  t W  g W t  q r p i d e r  I d  t h e  n S I o w e r  a t  D a n g e t t s t  F b r  -1 
W o m m t i o n  s e e  D O F E N A  F W K J % B  .  .  .  R .  C .  I S 1 ) r L I T B  a r d  &pd.m t o  
h . v e  w o d d  D O B E N A  F U L L E R  c o n s i d e r a b l y  a n  & ' k i p  t o  i ? d $ 9 + 7 , b  .  
W P N E L L B  W L E  s e e m s  t o  hrrm C  ebw o u t  o n  h e f  *em t o  a& w h h h  
6 s a r i o s  t e  b e  - a  c r & e a " ( l r m  m & -  u e n B B a ' ~ d f i ~ - . ,  
*  
a n y  o i r e  s e e n  t W  g i a n t  & t k r  I d  t h e  s h o w e r  a t  D a n g e t t e t  F b r  -1 
W o m m t i o n  s e e  D O F E N A  F W L ~  .  .  .  R .  C .  W l T R  a r d  m.pqn t o  
h a v e  w o n i d  D O B E N A  F U L L E R  c o n s i d e r a b l y  a n  k i p  t o  -7 , .  
m L L E  W L E  s e e m s  t o  hrrm C  eb* o u t  o n  h e f  *em t o  a d  w & h h  
a e  l m k g  b a y .  ~ m ' t  Y O U  m & e  U P  y o u r  -1 
.  ' +  •  th *  &  f i  
t o c s y ~ ~  b C , f k e b o y ~ w h @  l ~ e  l e & v f n g . f ~ ~ ~ = w & ~ ~  a  
m t b a m ~ ~ ~ i a i ~ ~ ~ ~ i b ~ y r i ~ t b s o r o r a t h r S T  
h -  -  d  1.t . l f  b h  a l l -  .  - 8 . C .  
-----*-. +. - . - . 
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ALUMNI DEPARTMENT Nibblings From Surprise Party Students Hear We Recommc~ 
AtlnUm(0-8 A Rat's Mailbox Given Bride 5 E N  M&VXt-bccause-%lt.e% 
13. w. Daugetk. ~r.. President Catherine Ashmore, ~ e e .  Herschel Cribb- a p i - o ~ p e e c t ~ ~ ~ e c w .  
R. LIBTON CROW Treasurer Dear Sister, "The Physical Education S t .  Herschel Cribb, of Lanett, a she is one of those rare people who 
How are you?, Did a storm hap- wishes Mrs. Vibert Forbes, former- mtnisterial s tudbt  at the Jack- excel in sports and looks too. If MRS. B K. COFFEE Editor 
J pen where you are? When Mummy b M k  Jk'?&y& P m  Stak T* Cdleee, that other Helen looked much bet- 
read your letkr she laughed and than a -, - W- med mt et th* ter, we certainly don't b b e  the CLBEEMX4 DAMZL BECl!XVES RECOGhWION 
The Alabama &&don Service at Auburn, sent out a s b v  Said wt it potaided like you had life?' Aak. Gale ssbed hw a calr Church on Sunday -pt- TM3anr 
i n g a m i n ~ ~ t 4 m p s r t o r ,  UL+EMM@ EBNDEBSON - b e  this week about Clarence Daniel which will be interesting to taken the place by storm and Big meetIw be at her On 
the Bev. ChvEeP and mage 6he has (kat ioneortnL look students -and alumrli. Daniels received hls degree in 1941 and i s  Sister just kinds' sniffed and dd Thda3' eve J- 14. 
a qrember of the faculty of the Roy Webb School. The article that you left thin@ look- - * be church officids. His mwect 
was bnt Is * tr- 
'*me D m  of tht -" those eyes just $parkle and -We. 
I8  as f0110ws:' ing like a tornado had just struck, t a k h  up and weryone wdl 
- During this rboQl Mr. Because one can't help UkSPg her 
4- H Boys Fine Leaderahip especially your room. I t  makes me knew it except m. Forbes, tbe Cnbb has afffhbd M with - ,,, 
young profegsor at Roy Webb want cry every time I religious t i m a  QZI the 
.ndythe tam has JOE WILSON-because bZ. a 
a example fos. his boys to foIlow about it because I'm afraid they When all the guests had wived 
impd ver3r bdb little ray of sunshine. EMause he's 
was deprived of the privilege don't love YOU more. R, C. Sd% w i h  *horn hss - fn mn- j ~ d  d * en- Joe and just P- d. 
while a b y ,  due to the fact that no club They Were = t u r n  1 a i U h h ~  a b u t  t ~ ~ ~ t  in a aery wag. Bemuse he has other interest6 be- 
~i~ inwrest in such work hab now iound it and didn't sound bit.worried. EvaJbody lawhed. played and 
In  d, '1- with efs. , ,  he diqhyed unwwd UW far 
for the-boys in one the large* eluM DO YOU kriow what, Sis? -121 be had a dellghml time together. a young man & o m  -ise IMOGENE KIEN-- ahe 
in Calhoun County. I glzd when I get as big as you. After a g u m k  of gtuXl&% ihe WAYBUN STIGOTB[&B of a p ~ c c e s t ~ ~ ~  c- .s a nttm.~ hae hair llgR aomecrne fosb m* 
er.. 'out of a pietare book &h.e 
m. D d l ,  upon b&g elect& leader by boys in the Roy m s  ht aB I is a gunt. din- 6hOw W -4rU.d H~ b f l e ~ t y  lmM but kl -tent to 
Webb Club, dap- raven- appetikLIike youraI dm% ing room for the more enjbpable meastie who .Im& broke our d training at J=- and let people find it oat for them- 
f a  an 4-H p a d ~ a *  of fie college, who hn know what that big word meam, & Of oavim A Idy f l  YBHq h- and MU- Oar later tnul* to a m or *a* -- a- skid- 
was presented to Mrs. Forbes. C~rIsfu~rus joy b7 Whg us L& b to her own athim and doer a mL He - - -1ub P r v .  lii. in- taught for xveral years in the but I want one lust like it because Ming Yn. WPat with ru 8ull. CU IYD is ,* for durm. 0. .I iL b e s t  in livestack prompt- MecWcsville school, has been I want to ~se just like you. the serving were W u e  h n  Bar- a Sada Clma Irtwm pe 4 v e  the Q,*ter. BUD GREGU-because both the ca him to av * tnndemed to the Oxford Hm But Sir. whem I grow up and go ris- and Mattie Lou A.hbmn. DmM. 8Lnn *ve is ~ h -  Y- aw, a stu- boys .M yW can't he@ Wng bhlr to raise %a a pwject.  A School. She began her duties two 
ow also ha8 been add- weeks ago. off to d o o l ,  I * E ~  going to kt the Othcrs pfssent were Capitals Stan- Strotbsr who, wen tho- he dent an S- wt %cause he has pretty h k s  but is 
,d to hL Ilst &-ptoj& -0- other &lS have a few of the boys. field. m ~ d  Enell -'t .t ~ ~ P L C ,  d e . . a  k promm with his f- a ha. certainly -not s b ~ .  Because he's 
He keeps acemabe records Fred Bmrnblett, Bill Raslam and I wasn't a bit surprised.,when you ling Wheeler, Bud Greg& W e  did lrrwy 
one of the best we've ever R. C. Smith, Lonnie Child- Dow- Beah md, like aU g o d  litus bg mate, and airaed -=, q hblittle siddng. Dear, eeen. Beca he's smart emu& to an a'tive pd Rob* aaugherp Of me@ont* wrote 
about being tk most gopu- pi&&, m, vi& Forben, and my & ~ i ~ k  f- wa-r In the club program. and former students at the college, lar in srhool. Wayruan Strottier. W h  rt+chtng japt oat- keep a L A itR to%&, I c E L E A ~ R ~ O O D -  Vt Is evident that such have volunteered in the U. %. Army 
leidership'ow the part of Air Corps, and are stationed at Jef- And that reminds me Of some- * a bath m m. w a h  sMIMI Batting AVW-es  ha^^ her w 100b -3 Ls 
e local leader will have ferson Barracks, Missouri. They are thing- who Joan Of Arc? was on the 1- an-route from denied. Becalm whem she d e s  
s very desirable efigct w o r ~ n g  in the mechanical depart- Brother said *at it was fi d i r e  Kid Party Set W o r n i a ,  Chrisfmas Eve night. Prickett-Sharpe 1075 yon trJks i t  with you, Because AeC 
upon the club and the ment. Doyce Ramrick, also of shame that you join the Feeling quite joyous he dgsided Calvin-Wright 1075 nd &Paid to ksltle mything. 
- cornmmi@. Piedmont, and a former student, fi*ad ranks- to have a llttle fm.  After wriilng Husley-Horton 1000 HOBBY WEST-because he can 
-a- - volute- br the me nerdc* '*I.U betek..' he iayG .*at *e For February 4 a letter 1. sd* he 1.ot.l it at- ~ m s - ~ ~ e b u c k  1000 play ball well enough to make the 
and is &attoned in Texas. . would slmgly put Joan of Arc out side his birth and hung his &oak- Friedman-Henderson lm "sweet dumb little thing#' sit up WmIm Street, Jr. of the picture what with all the It's in ahc Cards:- Ing bedde it. The paasengem re- Hardy-Bell 900 dnd take notice. Because he knms 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm power she has over the poor dezr What's thia I hear about Dr. Cay- mnded lohis g* by it with Cox-Tompktns 854) plenty to say but occasionally gives 
Street (Louis@ Osborne), ley and Mr. Hen&jx wewing short ' d l  kitids of C h r i s t ~ ~  godi@- Bishop-sims 800 8om&0d~ else tl chance t0 say wheat 
vf AnnWn, announce the Geography sub b o G l b l d  hlm that I f ~ t  *thought psnts and middy b l o m ,  about Ratelm-Cribb 800 they h o w .  
b I r t h d a s o n , M d c o h  you were the wonderfulest and the Miss Luttrell and Mrs. Steve wear- Mock-Agee 750 gEaeOflEL CRIBB-beoalps he 
. at oar= Hospital, In Joint4 Meeting smartest girl in the whole world. ing ribbons? oh, boy, tbls is going NLock-OFiaaom 750 b b  a m e n u  uapaaity that we a Jan\aory 1M.h "Well, Dottie, maybe you do," to be good. 'Mid a room packed Honea-Mock St u d e ~ t  Selected Fululon-Powler 650 Bemause he lends an mir& Both are former stu- The Geography and International he sags, "but tsk. tsk, tsk, from with little kids (teachers and stu- 0 tion tor the higber ideals in life. 
den% of the college. Mr. Relations Club m@t J a n u w  15; the looks of eertain report Eards dents of JacErsonviLle), hair rib- Fergaeon-Redmond 
Camp-Stapp 
so0 
&met received his de- 1942, in Room 25. The program that came m, I'm afraid there born short *Wed dresses short BY studv C I U ~  800 gree' here several pears a mund-table discussion of cur- two or three professors who *- pants and b lows  witk large bows Sanders-Motley 
King-White 
.OI and Ib.i St& was rent war coditions led by I@. agree with YW the old made&'' m d  party will be in full swing, M~~~ Jma. pa*& of Brrg-Laaden Raindrops Jlo a popular student He Fmderburk. All members conhi- Sis, you must not have told them We'll be plaghg "London Bridge 
~,.,~i~,,~, a f iehen,  has hem Berg-Deason By-Y JAMES PATMIPJ 
- is now on the , stafi of buted to the discussfon which they how smart YOU are. 1 wish they'd is falling down" "Cat and Rat" selected by the ~~~~~~d~~ study 500 R a d b  . @$$ion WHM& enjoyed very much. Dr. Glazner, just ask me. Russell-Roper 
"we're Sailhg Over the Ocean'' Club to receive its scholarship. The m Hear the raindrops on W raoi Anncin. our sponsor, made many interest- Oh, yes, Daddy says to tell YOU m d  name it. ccholarship providw a loan for Dendy-Stanfield 
300 Pat, paf pitter paU 
-0- ing comments. l ThOUB;h cold end icy; not doat. that he has jurst recmly taken Multi-colored balloons and gay tuition and books It h s  beea.used a x - ~ i d d l e  Mory O e o r ~ e  Butler The club meek *ah P e b r u ~  over a home and 104 but *at crepe paper will be the basic d@- by w,d other students !. the auggefl-Gsmbla 250 ' J ~ @ Y  drip, drip, drip, 
~ r r  aRd ws. ~ e *  5. The Program will be a d i m -  he Yet taken over the U. Ss $orations. Ice cream and lollypops pa, but alwaps by a local per- 
sion of conditions in China and -. Honea-Motley 
250 
~ n d  -Y wht*, *latter, splatter, 
and maybe W r n  and ~~ will m. The club's condltptian was Dendy-Av+rp 250 Dancing, ah so merrily, Bu'er* Of 3% her podtion in the war. Everyane 
' d m  Loads ai Love, be Passed arouw do the kiddies. ,vised so that WIiss Patton could Scott-Sims 158 is urged to be present. 100 Never pawing wwi ly .  over 6 e  b i d  of theh Dottfe. What student w0ddn.t @ve 15 receive the benefits, since there Gregg-Ledbetkr p a t  pat, gitttr patd 
Uttle d a u g h h e r ,  86ary * cents and what teacher wouldn't was no local person avaflable. Winds-Burks lW pa4 gat, pitter  pa^ 
am@, give 25 cenb see- Dr. Gk~zner Miss Patton is the daughter of Agee-aark 108 Do's and Don'ts For 108 M the world seems drenched Mrs. ButIer, or Ksther- Pin a tan on a donkey? Catherine Mr. and Mrs. James W. Patton, of he-McCraclr. Ashmore will make a good blind Jemison. She is a sister of M b  Crm-McInm 095 In a W W ,  waking rain, ine as she was known on 
the college campw re- -mam for Blind Man's Bluff. Melba Patton, a former student, Cra-Chflderr 
013 But in my easy chair entrendheti 
cdvtd h43: degree h m  Girls, boy& tederf5 dress in Your who made a splendid record here. 000 AdvmWre hum a book I gab. 
- 
- - Damsels. and -Don J uans tavorite ma C G ~ U ~  met come to smith-FUJJ~~ I Ufte Aced-tbe. rPio, rain, rain 
yeam ahe taught In the the a~sembly room Wednesday Fergwun-Av- 000 ' me pith and the patter of the 
Bi- SC~OOIS. night February 4 and try to win Friedman-Cochsan MW) BY MARTHA SPELLMAN rain. 
-.- 
find you me dreaded wau- the big prize U1.t is to be given Calverts Hosts 
and yMt are Out for the cutest dressed kid at the Babsn) blshnta~ On Now that the time has corn f o ~  the swim of thing& If you can A t  Dinner Partv ba&PtWmUa me to counsel You fair lakes and dance, learn s m e  of the better new party. HOW about it? 0. K. 
.  B u t l e r ,  ox E i a t f r e r - a  
a s  s h e  w a s  k n o w n  o n  
b r o a d c a s t  w a s  
o v e r  S t r t t i o n  W S G N .  
k i g p d s  ' b e r e  w h o .  
D o ' s  a n d  D o n ' t s  F o r  
. D a m s e l s .  a n d  - D o n  J u u n s  
B Y  W A R T H A  S P E L L M A N  f h d  y o u  a r e  t h e  d r e a d e d  w a l l -  
f l o w e r ,  a n d  y o u  a r e  s a d l y  o u t  o f  
N o w  t b a t  t h e  t i m e  h a s  c o m e  f o n  
s w i m  o f  
I f  y o u  c a n  
t o  ~ ~ ~ ~  l r o u  f a i r  l a d . e 6 1  a n d  
d a n c e ,  l e a r n  s o m e  o f  t h e  b e t t e r  n e w  
L a d s ,  I  h e s i t a t e .  I  Q a n i e g s  I  d o n ' t  st- & ? x i  y o u  Bndly w o n  h a v e  m o r e  
k n a w  j u s t  w h e r e  t o  I r e % &  s o  I t i l  
t a k e  t h e  s a f e s t  c o u r s e  a n d  d i v e  
, r i g h t  i n k 3  t h e  m i d d l e .  . H e r e  g o e s  
S I X ,  L e s s o n s  i n  M u t u a l  O o m p h : -  
D O  c u l t i v a t e  a  g e n u i n e  s m -  d  
h u m o r ,  L e a r n  t o  l a u g h  i t  o f f  s u l d  
n o t  t a k e  l i f e  t o o  w r l o u s l y .  R e m e m -  
b e r  t h e  s a y i n g ,  ' Z a u g h  a n d  t h e  
w o r l d  l a u g h s  w i t Y 1 .  y o u ,  W e e p  a n d  -  
y o u  w e e p  a l o n e n ?  T h m  n e v e r  w a s  
a  t r u e r  a d a g e .  B r u s h  t h a t  c B p  o f f  
y o u r  s h o u l d e r  a n d  b o l e  a r a u n d  f ~ r  
t h e  h u m q o u s  s i d e  o f  t h i & q .  I  
g u a r a n t a e  y o u  t h a t  y o u r  p o p u l a r i t y  
w 3 n  m r r e o s e  i n  a m a z i n g l y  s h o r t  
t i m e .  
D O N ' T  m s n o g a l f z e  t h e  c o n v e m a -  
t i o n  O v e r  a % i x b i t l o ~  d & g  t h a t  l i n e  
b r a n &  y o u  a s  c o n c e i w  a n d  v h .  
T h o s e  m u d  y o u  t r J t  t o  k e e p  t l l e i r  
m i n d s  o n  w h a t  y o u  a r e  r e h u n g ,  
b u t  a  g r o u p  U e s  t p  j o i n  i n  ?  & -  
c u s s i o n  a n d  W E ~  a n y m e ' s  t u r n -  
i n g  i t  i n t o  a  m o n a l o g u e .  I f .  g @ u  
l o o k  m o u n d ,  I'll v e n t u r e  to s a y  
y o u Q  c a t c h  m a 1  of t h e  c r o w d  
t r y i n g  t o  s t f a e  a  y a w n .  
t h a n  o m  w i n i n g  p u p i l .  
D O m  t r g .  t o .  d e v d o p  a  " l i n e " ;  
y o u  k n o w  w h a t  I  mean, o n e  o f  t h e  
" Y o u ' r e  t h e  ,  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  c r e a -  
t u r e  I ' v e  e v e  m & "  t y p e  o f  t h i n g .  
I :  b o w  y o u  r e a b  t h a t  i f  y o u  r e -  
b e a t  t h a t  b o  e n o u g h  of t h e  o p p o s i t e  
s e x  I t  w i l l  e v m t u d y  c o m e  b a c k  a s  
a  b o o m e r a n g .  h e  s l n @ e x e  a n d  
s t r a i g h t i b r w a r d .  S a p  w h a t  y  o  u  
m e a n  a n d  m e a n  w h a t  y o u  m y .  
men, y o u  w o n ' t  b v e  . t o  w o w  
a b o u t  w h e E t h e r  s o m e o n e  y o u ' v e  a l -  
r e a d y  t r i e d  t h a t  l i n e  a t  " g a b "  o n  
i s  o v e t h e d n g  Y W  r e g e a t t n g  i t '  >  
w o r d  f o r ' w o r d  t o  y o u r  n e x t  v i c t i m ,  
a n d  i s  Z B w h i n g  u p  h j b  o r  h w  
s l e e v e .  
T h e s e  a r e  j u s t  a  fw o f  t h e  U W  
K  p i c k e d  u p  a n d  j o t t e d  d o w n  a n  
m y  j a u n t s  a b o u t  t h e  a m p u s .  I ' m  
s u r e  t h a t  b e h i n d  .- * w  l i t t l e  
h i n t s , m u  w i l l  s e e  a o t  s o  c l e ~ ~  
d i s g d s e d  t h e  a g e - o l d  G a l d e n  R u l e $  
a s  d d  & t h e  h i l l s ,  b u t  i t -  m a k e  
f o r  b e t t e r ,  c l e a n e r  l i v i n g  wen i n  
m o d e m  t i m e s .  
D O  h a v e  a n  i n & & &  I n  a  w i d e  
v a r i e t y  o f  t h i n g s .  T  d o n ' t  man i n  
t u f n  y o u r  l t i e  i n t o  a  ~ e g u l a r  B o b b k -  
L o b b y .  b u t  e t £ i c i e n c p  d o n g  s e v e r -  
. a 1  l i n e s  w i l l  c e r t a i R l y  h e l p  y o u  i n  
a t t r a & Q g  n e w  w q . a a i n t a m %  A  
e o r p m a n  i n 4 a a s f  & e n  b a s  a  
a t m *  a g p e a l  t h a g  m r , w y  o r  s g -  
E M  p s i t i o n .  F e w b  tb& 
MeE& a m o n g  t h e  w h o s e  i n -  
*  o r  a m b i t i o n s  p a a t &  t h e i r  
o w n .  S o  i f  t h a t  c & a h  p e ~ s o n  i b  
w h a m  y p ~  a n  i n t e F e q i t e d  I& 
s k a t i n g ,  t h s t ' s  y o u r  c u e  t a  g e t  a  
p a i r  a i  s k a t e s  a m $  b m &  u p  o n  y o u r  
t a c l m i g u e .  
D W T  c r i t M z e  o t h e r a  I  t h W  
d o i n g  t h i s  4s. o n e  o f ,  c u r  8 m a h e t  
t a d & .  N O  O ~ B  t o  b e  a -  
m p t i ~ n .  w ,  r  d d t  h &  
w h y ,  & e m s  b  b e  p r o n e  to f I r r d  
f a u l t  w i t b  h i s  f a 1 0 ~ .  W e a r e  
t o a  g u i u k  t o  C Z i t i e  a n d  no4 q u i c k  
e n o u g h  w i t h  o u r  w a r d s l  o i  p r a W  
I n  D M  s e n s e ,  mdtng: t a u I f  w d t h  
a t h e r s  i a  € h e  b e s t  w a y  t o  r e  
o w  o w  m i s t a k e s  a n d  C o r r e c t  
T h e  i e c t  t h a t  w e  n o t i m  
o t h e c s ' !  e r r o r s  k  a  4 0 0 6  s i g n ,  b u t  
t u  d o w l y  c m t  o n  t h m  
t o o & g n i s a v e r g l s a d s i m . S a o n  
w e ~ b e s u f k h g w i t h a c h r ~ c ~  
c s s e  a g  " f a ~ , ~ e f i U s . "  
D O  2 a a r n  t o  s a m e .  ~ ~  b  
f a s t  b e c a n h i e  t h e  f a v o r i t e  p a s -  
t i m e o r a i r ~ o r l e r n A m a r f c % Y a s l a g  
A m & m  d e m m & # W L  T h e  o l d  
c a r d m n i g W w h a g r o y l ~ o b  
t h e  y o u n g  s e t  g a t b e *  a n d  p l a y -  
e d  c s t r d s  a t  a  n e i f & b o r ' s  h w ,  i s  
f a s t  - b e e a r n i n g  t h e  f a v o r i t e  p a s -  
t i m e o f a i l t p o d e r n A m a r f c % Y a s l a g  
A m e r i c a  - p a  T h e  o l d  
c a r d g a m e n i g W w h e r e a g r o y g o b  
t h e  y o u n g  s e t  gat3-w- a a e l  p l a y -  
e d  c a r d s  a t  a  n e i g h b o r ' s  h*, i s  
r a @ W  g i v i n g  W  t o  r u g - c u t -  
awdum 
I f  s y u ,  d w l t  I m o a r  h o a l  
t o  t r i p  t h c  H i m .  i k m b & c . t o -  l h e  
m u s i c  o f  s o m e  " B e @ "  a n d ,  y a y 1 1  
<< L a m p  
B e c a u s e  h e  p o s s e ~ w  . a  m o s t  
. g l e r t s t r y ~  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  s u p e r b  q u a f i -  
t i e P  a f  l e a d e r a f p '  a d ,  w e l l ,  j u s t  
b e c a u s e  ' h e  i s  a  m i d l  g u y ,  L e e  
.  H o n e a  h a $ ,  b e e n  c b o s e n  a s  a u s  
e a r n p u s  p e r s o n a l i t y .  
L e e  w a s  b o r n  o n  S a n d  M o u n t a i n  
in D e X d b  C a w r t y .  H e  w a s  i n  t h e  
$ht g r a d e  w h a n  h i s  i a m i l p  m o v e d  
f r o m  G a d s d e n  t o  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  H e r e  
h  J a c 4 s m v i l l e  L e e  f i n i s h e d  t h e  
f i r s t  g r a d e  o t  h i s  g r a m m a r  s c h o o l  
e d u c a t i m  b e f a r e  h e  a n d  h i s  i a n z i l p  
m o v e d  t o  P i e d m o n t .  A t  P i e d m o n t  
k  f i n i s h e d  h i s  g w a r  s c h o o l  
a n d  h i g h  s c k o o l  e d u e r r t i o n .  L & S  
f a t h v  b  p r i n c i p a l  o i  t h e  F r a n c i s  
S .  W Q I a r d  G&mu S c h o o l  a t  
P i e d m o $ t ,  a  p o d t i o m  h e  b a a  h e l d  
i o r  a  n u m b e r  o t  p e t a t %  
D u r i v g  h i s  h i g h  s c h o o l  c a r e e r .  
L e e  m a d e  q u i t e  a  r e c o r d  f o r  h i m -  
s e l f .  H e  w o n  t h e  C i v i t i a n  O r a -  
t o r i c a l  C o n t e s t  o f  C a l h o u n  C o u n t y .  
~ e e  w a s  a h  B  n t e n h j e t  o f  hi31 h i g h  
&zoo1 p ~ m r  &&, a n d  p r e s i d e n t  
o f  t h e  w h o o l ' s  N a t b n a l  H o n o r  S o -  
c i e t y .  
A f t e r  g r a d u a t i n g  f r o m  h i g h  
g c h o o l ,  L e e  h a d  a  d e s i r e  t a  8w t h e  
w o r l d .  W e l l  a t  i e s r s t  a  p a r t  a i  i t  
H e ' w o r & e d  t h r e e  mtks L a r  0 L B n  
M i l l s  S t u d i o s ,  a n d  d u r i n g  t h a t  
t i m e  h e  v i s i t e d  A h h i m ,  M i s s i a s i p -  
A f t &  g r a d u a f i h g  f r o m  - h i g h  
s c h o o l ,  L e e  h a d  a  d e s i r e  t o  m e  t h e  
w o r l d .  W e l l  a t  & a t  a  p a r t  a i  i t  
H e ' w w k e d  t h r e e  m a t h 6  L a r  O L B n  
M i l l s  S t u d i o s ,  a n d  d u r i n g  t h a t  
t i m e  h e  v i s i t e d  M a h m ,  M i s s i s s i p -  
p i ,  T m e s s e e ,  K e B t u W ,  T e r a a ,  
L o u i s i a n a ,  a q d  t h e  W U c  o f  
W & C Q , _  " T h i s  j &  . w u  t h e  m m t  
e n l o r a b l e  a n d  t h e  m w t  e d u e a t i o n -  
c a m  ma \kma reamer w o u l w t  
g i v e  2 5  m i  t o  s e e ' D r .  G l i l a z n s r  
p b  a  t a i l  o n  a  d o n k e y ?  C a t h e r i n e  
A s h m o r e  w i l l  m a k e  a  g o o d  b l i n d  
- m a n  f o r  B l i n d  M a n ' s  B l u f f .  
G i r l s ,  b o g s ,  t e a c h e r s ,  d r e s s  i f i  y o u r  
t a l r o r i k  W d  ~ o s l u m <  a w l  c o m e  t 4  
t h e  a s ? . m b l y  r o o m  W e d n e s d a y  
n b h t  F e b r u a r y  4  a n d  t r y  t o  w i n  
t h e  b i g  p r i z e  t h a t  i s  t o  b e  g i v e n  
f o r  t h e  c u t e s t  d r e s s e d  l r i d  a t  t h e  
p a r t y .  H a w  a b o u t  i t ?  0 .  K .  
w a s  n o  l & l  p e r s o n  a v a i l a b l e .  
M i s s  P a t t o n  is t h e  d a u g h t e r  of 
M r .  amd M r s .  J a m e g  W .  P a t t o n ,  o f  
J e m i s o n .  S h e  i s  a  s t s k r  of M i s s  
M e l b a  P a t t a n ,  a  f o r m e r  s s t v b e h t ,  
w h o  m t l d e  a  & e n d i d  r e c o r d  h e r e .  
C a I v e r t s  H o s t s  
u L w - u u u v l r u x  
l W  
-  -  -  - -  - - -  - - -  
H i n d k B u r b  a t ,  g a t ,  p 3 t *  p a t !  
A g e e - C f a r k  =  ~ t h e v a l d a s o u h t p c b . d  ,  
L a n e - M c C F a c k e a  o m  Tn e  w % g g ,  m a k i n g  r e i q  .  
C r e i t - M c b Q ~ r 1 . 9  
0 1 3  B u t  f n  m y  e e q  c h a i r  - m a & -  
C r a i t C h W s r s  0 0 0  ~ ~ ~ t w l a . P r o m a b o o k I g & ,  
s m t a - % w  0 0 0  ~ & . ~ d l & & . ~ ~ ,  . P B ~  '  \  
F ~ ~ ~ U S W I -  A v e r p  " 2 1 r e P M e r k n b . 9 t t e p m w o t t b e  
F t h d m a n - C o c k r u m  
O M )  r a i n .  
A t  D i n n e r  P a r t y  
T o r i e s  G i v e n  J u s t i c e . ;  '
T e a  D a n c e s  
A r e  R e s u m e d  
f i r s t  t e a  d a n d e  s i n c e  t h e  
C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  w a s  h e l d  M o n -  
d a y  e v e n i n g  J a n u a r y  1 9  i n  t h e  
r m r s i c  r w m  a t  B i b b  G r a v e s  K a U .  
T h e  m a s k  a  r e c o r d  p l a y e r  m a  r e -  
c o r d s  w a s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  a  f r i e n d  
o f  t h e  s k i d e n 6  
A s  m d  U. w a s  a  g i r l - b r e a k  
d e s e g  a n d  a W 4  v e r y  i n f o r q a l  t h e  
g i r l s  a n d  b o r n  b e i n g  a % r d  i o  
a p o r t  c l o t h e $ .  D u e  t a  t h e  b a s h $ -  
b a l l  g r u a e  t h a t  h f @ t  a n d  t h e  f a c t  
t S l a t  t h e  d a n c e  h a d  n o t  b e e n  v e r y  
w e l l  a d v e r t i s @  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p e a -  
p l e  a t t e n d i n g  w a s  s m a l l .  T h o s e  p r e -  
s e a t  h a d  a  - t r j r  e n j a y a b l e  t W ,  
a n d  h o p e  t h a t  t h e  S o c i a l  
C o m m i t t e e  w l U  s e e  t h a t  t h e &  a f -  
f a i r s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  r e g u l a r & .  
M r s  C a r r i e  R o w a n  w a s  t h e  
c h a p e r a n .  
D r .  a n d  &Era W .  i l .  C a l v e r t  w e r e  
h a s b  a t  d i n n e r  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  
t h d r  I w e W  h o m e  a n  N o r t h  P e l -  
h a n  m a d .  P & W  c r c l a r m n  a n d  
. p o i n s e t t i a s  w e r e  d  e f h c t i v e l y  
f o r  d e c o r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  l i v i n g  m o m .  
P i n k  g l a d i d  a n d  b u r n i n g *  t r i p a r s  
i n  c r y s t a l  c a n d l e  h o l d e r s  w e  u s e d  
i n  t h e  d i n i n g  r o o m .  
T h e  k m n t i n g  m e n u  w a s  ~ e r v d  
b u f f e t  & l a ,  a n d  M r s .  F h t l e d g e  
D a u g e t t e  p r e s i d e d  a t  t h e  t a b l e .  S n -  
e l u d e d  i n  t h e  m e n u  w e r e :  B a k e d  
c h i ~ k e n  a n d  d r e s s i n g ,  s w e e t  B o t a t a  
i n  o r a n g e  c u p s ,  s p b &  a p p l e s ,  
t o m a t o  a c p i c  s a l a d ,  Wessle8 f r u i t  
c a k e  a n 8  r a c k  c r e a m ,  a n d  e a f f e e ,  
T b e  w e &  w e r e :  D r .  a n d  M P B .  
F r a n k  M c L e a n ,  D r .  ; l a d  M r s  E L  B .  
M o c k ,  M r .  a n d  M n .  L .  J .  H e n d r i i x ,  
D r .  a n d  M r s .  C .  R .  W o o d ,  M r .  a n d  
M r s  Dem E d w a r d s ,  C .  M .  G a r y  
a n d .  M r s .  D a u g e t t e .  
u s  P e r s o n  
L E E  B O N I T A  
k  t h a t  I  h a v e  e v e r  h a d , "  L e e  s t a t -  
e d .  " M a k i n g  f r i e n d s  a n e l  e s t e b l i s h -  
i n g  c m h s t  w i t h  m a n y  p e a p l e  h a v e  
m e a n t  m u c h  t o  m e . "  
L e a l n g  h i s  j o b  e i t e r  t h e  s u m m e r  
o f  ' 3 8 ,  . L e e .  e n t e r e d  J a c k s o n v i l l e  
- .  -  A  -  - .  - -  .  
e d .  " M a k i n g  f r i e d  a n e l  e s t a b l i s h -  
i n g  c m h c t  w i t h  m w  p e a p l e  h a v e  
m e a n t  m u c h  t o  m e . "  
L e i l n g  h i s  j o b  a f t e r  t h e  summer 
o f  ' 3 8 ,  L e e .  e n t e r e d  J a c k s o n v i l l e  
S t a t e  T e a c h e r a  C o l l e g e .  B e  i s  u n -  
d o u b t e d I y  a e  o f  t h e  o u t s h a n g  
W h U  O E ~  t h e  c a m p u s ,  
L a k t  y e a r ,  L e e  w a ~  e l e c t e d  S e n i o r  
C l a s s  P r e s i e r r t .  H e  is a h  d - c e -  
p r e s i d e n t  of t h e  R i g t g r y  C l u b ,  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  s t a f f ,  c h a i r -  
m a n  o f  t h e  s o c i a l  c o d t t e e ,  @  
m e m b e r  o f  t h  M o r g a n  L i f e r a r y  
S o c i e t y ,  a  r e p o r t =  $ 0 1 .  t h e  T e a c o l a ,  
a n d  u n t i l  m e n *  h a s  b e e n  a s s i s t -  
a n t - e d i t o r  p f  T h e  T e a c o b .  
F o r  h i s  o u t s t a n d i n g  s c h a l a s t i c  r e -  
c a r d  a n d  h i s  a b i l i t y  f o r  l e a d e r s h i p  
h e  w a s  c h o s e n  a s  B  m e m b e r  o f -  t h e '  
' W h o ' s  W Q  i n  A m e r i c a n  C o i l e g e s  
a n d  U n i v e r $ i t i e s . "  
L e e  i s  a  s e a i o r  i n  s e a m d a r y  e d u -  
c a t i o a .  H i s  m a j o r  i s  I n  S m i 4  S t u d -  
i e s  a n d  E n g U s h .  
M o v i e s  s e e m  t o  h o l d  t h e  s p o t -  
l i g h t  a s  h i s  f a v o r i t e  p a s t i m e  r e -  
oreauotl, ' ?  a &  c i a j o y  b n c i w  
a n d  o u t d a o r  s p o r t s  s u c h  a s  h u n t -  
i n g ,  t e n n i s ,  a n d  f i s h i n . & "  h e  p a y s .  
A n o t h e r  h v 6 r i t e  r e e r e & t o n  o f  h i s  
i s  r e a d i h g  
Whm k e  w a s * a a k e d  t ~  n a m e  h l s  
f a v o r i t e  o r c h e s t r a ,  h e  s a i d .  ' T h e y  
a l l  s o u n d  g o o d  to m e ,  b u t  I  B f n d  
o f  l i k e  t h a t  S w i n g  a n d  S w a y  s t u f f  
p W e d  b p  S a m m y  K w s . "  
L e e  H o s e a  i s  k n o w n .  b y  t h e  
f a m w  e n d  @ u d e n t a  t o r  h i s  q u i e t  
s n d  c o n t e n t e d  n a t u r e .  H e  a t t e n d s  
t o  h i s  o w n  b u s i n e s s ,  a n d  h e  n e v e r  
t r i e s  t o  h t e r e f e r e  w i t h  o t h e r s .  
P I a y e d  b y  S a m m y  K ~ I . "  
L e e  H o n e a  i s  k n o w n .  b y  t h e  
f a m w  e n d  s t u d e g t a  t o r  h i s  q u i e t  
s n d  c o n t e n t e d  n a t u r e .  H e  a t t e n d s  
t o  h i s  o w n  b u s i n e s s ,  a n e l  h e  n e v e r  
t r i e s  t o  h t e r e f e r e  w i t h  o t h e r s .  
H o w e v e r .  i f 8  n e v e r  t o o  l a t e  i n  t h e  
n i g h t  t o  s t o p  a  g o o d  b u l l  s t l g o t i n g  
& &  m2 f i ' B ~ ~ e a w  t a k a  p b *  
i n  h i s  r o o m .  I  
I n  R o b e r t s '  N e w  N o v e l  
*  
O n c e  m o m  K e n n e t h  R o b e r t s  h a s  
s h o w n  h i m s e l f  a s  f i e  f o r e m a s t  h i s -  
t o r i c & .  n a v e i g t  o f  I l m a r i c a .  W i t h  
U s  O I i v e r  W L m e l l  t o  b a c k  u p .  p a s t  
Mumphs s u c h  a s  C s p W  c ' a u o i o q  
R a b b l e  i n  m d  N e r f h w e s t  
P a m W ? ,  h e  h a s  p r o v e n ,  b e y o n d  a  
d m b f  h i s  c a p a b U t i e s  i n  t h i s  p a r :  
t i c u l a r  f i e l d .  
B u t  t h f s  i s  M t  M r .  ] R o b e r t ' s  s t o r y  
e n t i r e l g .  I t  i s  O l h r e r  W i s w e l l ' s  
s W ;  a  p e r s a t r a l  fllgW d  t h e ,  
A m e r i c a n  R ~ d u t i o n ,  a ,  s u p -  
w s e d b ,  a n  h o n e s t  a c c o u n t .  B u t  i t  
i s  n a r r a t e d  b y  a  T o r y  w i t h  c l e -  
c i d e d 4  r w a b t  s m 3 w a w  
O l i v e r  W i t w e l l .  s t a d e n b  a t  P a l e ,  
a n d  t h e  sw o f  a  w e l l - k n o w n  B o s -  
t o n  l a w y e r ,  i s  f o r m ?  t a  1-e d o 0 1  
b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  i I h e s a  a n d  
t h e  f i r e t  a p p r o a c h i n g  m l u t i ~ n .  
H e  b r a e s  a  T o r y  r e -  i n  B o s -  
t o n ,  a n d  l a t e r  a  M t k h  s p y , ~ v o y  
e x b a m d h a r y ,  a n d  m e m b e r  d  
B e n e d i e t  A m o l d ' s  g r 6 t 1 p  . o t  R i n g %  
' A m e r i c a n  D r a g o o n s ,  
O l i v e r ,  f i i i F e d  b y  l o y e f t y  s n d  a  d e -  
s i r e  t o  m t  t h e  W e  c a s e  of 
E n g l a n d  f n  r e l a t i a n  w i f b  t h e  w a r ,  
d e t e r m i n e s  t o  w r i t e  t h e  u n b i a s e d  
a c c o u n t  j u s t  a s  h e  s e e s  i t .  B u t  h i s  
d ~ E e r r n f n a t i o n  l a g a  a n d  i s  a l m o s t  
f o r g o t t e n  u n t i l  t& f l a m e  a r e  f a n -  
a w l  i n b  a c t i o n 0 b g  a  r a t a g b b u c k l l q g  
d a m e ,  M r s .  B e y &  w h o  l a  t h e  
d a u g h t e r  o f  a  l i n e  of & a  c a p t a i n s ,  
T h e  s t o r g  a f  t b e  R e v o l u t '  n  a s  
P  
W h e l l  relaw i t ,  i s  f a r  ' f r o m  
p l e a s a n t .  I t  -  d e b u n k s  a  .  l o t  d  
A m e r i c a n  h t s t o r y ,  a n d  w i l l  c a w  
t h p s e  w h ~  w e r e  b r r , W t  u p  o n  t h e  
s t o r i e s  of t h e  s u f f e r h g , a n d  g a l l a n t  
b r a v e r y  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  m l u -  
P o R i s t s  t o  Wmk t w i c e .  
W a s h i n g t o n .  t h e  i m a o r t a l  ' e e v i -  
o n r  o f  h i s  w u g t r l r ; *  & c o m e ?  ara 
e m b a r r a s s e d .  i l l - W n p e r e d  m  a  n  ,  
w h o s e  f i r s t  m i l i t a r y  e n t e r p r i s e s  
w e r e  r e m w k a b l e  f o r  t h e i r  b l u n -  
d e r s .  A n d  t h a t  " b r s n d  of g a l l a n t  
A m e r i c a n  p ~ t r I o f B "  w h o  g a v e  t h e h -  
a I I  f o e  t h e  ' * c a w @  b a a m e  a  m o b  
o f  r a e t B e d ,  f r & h k n e &  f i m i u ,  w a d  
m r l y  t r a i n e d  r u f f i a n s  a n d  b r i g -  
a n d s  " r u n n i n g  -, r a b b i t s "  b e f o r e  
t h e  m a & e - l i k e  p r e c i s i o n  of a d -  
v a n c i n g  r e d - c o a t s .  
M r .  W 4 s w W 8  a c c o u n t  af t h e  
$ e v o l u t i o n  w i l  m a k e  g o o d  A m e r i -  
e a ~ s  c r W *  b e f a r e  t h e  b l i n d i n s  
s t u p i d i t y  o f  a n .  a v a r k b p q  secwel 
M B t f R e u t a l  c m g r e s  B u t  r e m e m -  
t t a n c m  r Z X - c o a t &  
M r .  W 4 s w e W s  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  
p v o l u t i o n  e a n s  c r W *  w i l  W o r e  m a k e  t h e  g o d  b l i n d -  A m e r i -  
s t u p i d i t y  o f  a n .  a v a r k h p q  secwel 
~ n t i u e n t a l  can- B u t  r e m e m -  
b e r - M r .  W i s w e l l  w a n  a  T o r y .  
T h e  i g ? a ~ r a m e  a n d  s t u p i d i t y  d  
r e b e l  l e a d e r s  b  w e l l  b a l a n c e d  b y  
t t l e  i n s e n e  a c t i o n s  o f  G a g C r m d  
H h ,  t w a  p u t t e r i n g  Wh. q & -  ,  
- 1 8  
p l a y  a t  t b e  m e  d  w a r  
a s i  t h e y  w o u l d  a t  c h e s s - l e i s u r e l y , .  
WWW! ~Mhls t i m a  w a i t i n g  f i x  
B d W  r e 8  t a p e  t a  l a n t a n g @  l e t & $ .  
T b  p i c t u r e  o f  H o w e ,  d e i w f a g  a c - 4  
t i o n  t o  c o n t i n u e  h i s  i n w e  w i t h  
M r s .  p o r i n g  u l u s  E i v i n g  t h e  3 3 q M A k  
a  c h a n c e  € 0  t o e  i f  t h e y  u h o s r ,  
i s -  d i s g u s t i n g  t a  s a y  h ,  w .  
T h e  p i c t u r e  o i  t h e  h & e m  
a r m y  i s  f a r  f m m  & a & $ ;  b u t  i t  
S s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  w a t e h  i t e ' g m d e d u n l  
& v e l o p m e n k  F r o m  i t g  f i r s t  p i m  
u n m i l i t a r y  i t  a k a -  a t  
B u n k e r  f a i w l y  W e U  H i I I ,  t r d n e d ,  i t  gm8pw w & c b & z &  i b a  
e d  m u p  o f  d e t e r m i n e d  m e r i c r q  
w h o  u p s e t  t h e  B r i t i s h  a p p l e c e r t  b y  
t h e  o l d  g a m e  of g u e t i l l a  fig$-. 
O f  c o t a x e  f h e  B r i m  c +  
c r i c k e t , "  b u t  t h e  r e b e l  q o t l s  
w o r k e d .  
M U &  ' m i d  b e .  & o u t  Q e  
c h a r a c t e r s  r z a t i n g  n o v e l ,  o f b u t  M r .  t h a t  R o W r V s  w o u l d  i a s d -  t a k e
.  h o  m u c h  t h e  a n d  rgam B u t  
m u s t  b e  m e n i f w e d :  T o m  B u e f l  a n d  
H d t t a  D i x w .  
W ,  w h o m  O l i v e r  r e s c u e d  f r o m  
a  m u c h  t a m e d  a n d  i e a t k t e c l  r ' a f l  
r i d e  o u t  o f  & i l l t o n ,  t h e  h e m ' s  h 9 e  
tom, i s  a  p h f h o g h t r ,  g u i d e ,  j a c k .  
o f  d l  t r a d w  p e d d l e r ,  s w l  k)Jrd 
r o g r a l i s t  a n d  O l i v e r ' s  b e s t  h i e n d , -  
d o i n g  t h e  d i r t y  w o r k  t t l r i f  . d m 9  
a g b e a l  to W h e l l .  B u e Q  n e x t  t o  
W b w e I I .  d o m i n a t e s  t h e  b o o k  
F u t I o w l n r  c l o r b .  i s  geurietea 
D i x o n ,  p e f a b m t  a n d  f & h t y ,  w h  
w l m p e d  b W e  h e a d  s e e m s  i n -  
c a p a b l e  o f  i n h l I i g e n t  % k i n g .  B i t t  
H e n r t e t t e  f s  t h e  s u r p x i s e  c h a r a c t e m -  
s r l t  t h e  b m k  
-  , F o r c e d  b y  t h e  f o r t u n e s  of -  w a r  
t o  s e e k  r e f u g e  w i i h  W k w d l ,  s h e  
r u c c a s s i v e b  b e c o m e s  a  h o u s e -  
k e e p e r  i n  B o s t o n ,  a  t a v e r n  k e e p e r  
i s  E w b d ,  and w i n d s  t u ~  h e r  
c h e c k e r e d  m r e e r  b y  ~ 9 %  t o  
F r i i n c e ,  a a u i & g  a  Shenab a c c e n t  
a n d  a  f'o110wfag b e f i t t i &  r o y a l t y ,  
a n d  b e i n g  a n  i m m e n s e  l a d u e n a e  in 
F k m c h  a n d  E n g l i s h  p o l S k h  -  
F o r  f h w e  ink- f n  t h e  T o w  
$ i d e  of t h e  A m e r i c a n  R e v o l u t i o n ,  
t h i s  b o o k  i s  r g c q n m m d e d ;  b u t  f m :  
thw w h o  a r e  t h o r p w j h l y  r e e b e  a  
w a r n i n g  i s  h u e d .  I f  y o u r  b l o o d  
p r e s s u r e  b  h i g h  a n d  ~ 4 u r  & a $  
b a d ,  d o n ' t  a-pt t o .  r e a i l  m  
$ i d 8  of t h e  A m e r i c a n  R e v o l u t i o n ,  
t h i s  b o o k  i s  r e c q n m m d e b ;  b u t  f a :  
thw w h o  a r e  t h o r p w j h l y  t e b e ' i  a  
w a r n i n g  i s  h u e d .  X f  y o y  b h o d  
p r = m r e  5s h i g h  a n d  Y a w  & a $  
b a d ,  d o n ' t  a-t t o .  f& m  
b&; a s t r o w .  t ? e  T o  m w l k r  t h o s e o h  m k h t  y t p  B e  w h o  *  e
n e u t r 4  a n c E  m q r e ? ~  c a t + &  a c t i q f i ,  





. Marion Five 
Sack~onville T e a c h e r s remain 
undefeated in the A. I. C. by vir- 
ture of a double win over the 
Cadets from Maion Institute. The 
Eag213,aWIs rOmPBd aver the Cadets 
Friday night by a s o r e  of ii4 to 
8 and again Saturday W t  bp a 
score of W to 20. 
Both games were exteeding~y 
fegt, 4 t h  the two teams scmring 
f~!eqeeaw. The game Friday ni&t 
we much closer than the scare 
indicates. 
Marion led during most. of the 
fimt -ha* however, the Jackson- 
ville pttintet forged out to a 25 
to Z l  lead a t  tke i n tmd~s ian  and 
coasted t0.a 54 to Z7 victory. Crrech 
Skphenson u r n  hk enWc 54uM 
in hanging up his fourth A. T. C. 
game. 
Bill Friedman and Herman Prick- 
ett were high scorers in the Friday 
night game. Eugene WilEambn, a 
member 01 last year's A. I. C. 
Chamaions. p laed  his first game 
of the season fw the Eagle-OwL. 
The Jacksonville squad has been 
bmted  by the t l w s i o n  of Wllffa- 
mon. 
Saturday Night's Game 
Tlne Eagleawls jumped of f  h a 
Wt start in M W a y  night's con- 
test @& they led the Cadet% at the 
half by a. %ore of 21 to & The 
Cadets were W d  for 2 field goals 
during .the first half. 
Scoring frequently the Eagle- 
Owls were never threatened by the 
Cadet$. At the end of the game 
Jadsonuint led by the mW'h of 
14 points. The game was character- 
iz@ by fast. and accurate &cat- 
ing Coach Skphensan subsahted 
frequently during the garm. 
'ki&mm and Priokett capped the 
stming b n o r s  for the second mn- 
~ ~ t i w  night. Friedman w i l l  
stwing 12 poi& and Fr icbt t  8. 
Lineup And 8umkum-y For 
Fridays Game 
Ja&mnvilk IWa: Truseell (5) 
ma Frddmm C12) fmwards: H. 
Wilson (3), canker: Frickett (10) 
and King ("I, mar& Camp (21, 
J. Wilson ($1, WWamon (41, Glpgg 
(21.). Smith, Scott, Cox, substituks. 
*ion (2'7): Mickftboro, and 
-- 
Ap&ng (21, tormadr; Green (61, 
eater; Dwis (a), and &23Ul* 
($3, wds; McBa@, Jones (5). 
-tier, Collief, and Sarrilwwn, 
substltutcs. 
Mneag And Summary For . 
Saturday% Oame 
THE TZACOLA 




The world's cbmpian basketball 
teplra added a n o W  triumph to 
their endless list of victoria SAtur- 
d iy  night in the JSTC eyInnaaiurn. 
With an unequalled passing and 
shcoting attack, the Geltics defeat- 
ed the Jacksondue Tcaohers by a 
acme 05 51 to 48. 
A capaciky crowd g a t h d  lo the 
g m a s i u m  to see th$ masters d 
wslretball p@om. Wearing the; 
" fleshr green and bbck uniforms. 
the CelUcs played as champions 
'~hauld ,  and they often-times re- 
ceived a handerne applaU8e far 
thek comical pranks, 
The  Celtics gave atl exhibition 
bdcre the game atflrted. pey de- 
monstrakd eeve~al plays in a c h  
an3 in slow motion with Davy 
Banks handling the ball. 
Sewing first tn the game, the 
Celtirs took the lead, and never 
reKnqukhed it. The Eagle-Owls 
were ~ e m i n s  oftan, but the Geltics 
kept the heat an and at the end of 
t b  flr t quartet they were ahertd 
18 to 12. 
Pictured above is  the basketball squad of 3. S. T. C. The Eagle-Owb hold four wins w i n s t  no loses in the A. Davy Bgnks, the only original 
I. C. The Jacbomvfile five will 'engage the strong Dlxis Aces in the college gym Friday night. and Saturday CBluc stfn remaining the mm, 
night they play Trey State '3Xwhm. Pictured above are, kont row, Bill Friedman, A d i n  TmmU, l?.oiaaB , prancing in at the 
-p, He- Prhkett, Hobby We&, Pat K&, Joe Wason; back row, Hornet Perguson, manager, EL. C. Smith, of the second quarter. Davy shot Gordon Seott. Huey Wilma Bud Gregg, Wilbur Cox, a n d  Coach J. W. Stephenson. the basketball through the rafters; by Visual Education Department he sot at the Tegchersv mal; he 
nlaved fabtball. and did a Mae West 
Army .Families 
(Conthned FI-om Page One) 
State College. (*.er hear of the 
place. boys?) presented a 
picture Qi a &l wbo had a college 
romawe with a piwo player, who 
becaw a teacher a t  Eaglish and 
Literetur-an excdlent one, We 
v e n t w a d  of a girl who finally 
rnaerierr the piano pwer .  She likes 
the works of Ebwnipg and de- 
spises the Japs. 
We dw hawe pictures of an at- 
trattive young secrptary who n ~ t  
a fellow a t  a chw& W~.tiQo a d  
e ~ ~ n h d b  married &he Salne m- 
low tmaybe more gbk at church 
henarth, huh?), of two Women 
who left their respective home6 to 
come W h  their huban& who are 
now in the ranks d our uniform- 
ed fore& 
If Iha game attitude that kern 
two families potsem p r e v a l 1 s 
throughout the natiorl, we have no 
cause Ear worry ahout the m o d  
Of QUF ITBti011. 
Not. only cUd we fine them $a 
be i n h t i n g  but we found W 
F O R N E Y  BY ' BIW49 O L L I E S  GRISSOM 
C 
The mail box at F w e y  is very the tune, hut Dowling must nci% 
son for itf, eongition is definitely 
net the huge numbers of daily let- 
ters that do not c h e .  Sonebodp 
is always knocking the box off the 
walL WMher ar not they da sa 
plurposelg, no one sems to know: 
Maybe it Mls without hdp. There 
must be some reason fof the post- 
man's not bringing any more mail 
than he does, and it w3ma.s logical 
to suppose that he is offended by 
ow uaattzackive mail be% Perhaps 
if we will remodel and repaint our 
empty, hungry letter-holder, the 
postman wiTl be nice and feed it 
with a few more cards and letters. 
-0- 
Not so very long a& ;a group af 
Forney's fellows shod with d m p -  
ened eyes and heavy hearts over 
a atill, shadowy figwe that bore 
the label, "Pocr ole Jphn." Came 
the new year and the returning of 
the stud&nb; this same forlorn 
have liked i$ for he angrily open- 
ed door, meezed violent&, a d  
said . in a voice' that was anything 
but pleased, 'You can't blow that 
thing in this hall1" 
''I can play my tonette in this 
hall whenever I want to," wid 
Earl c0nfdwUy. 
"Why can you?" asked Dwling. 
"Because this is the C ~ a f t  Mu+ 
Hall," e w e  bgck Earl in his mast 
sardonic voice. 
How I ask you, what can you do 
wRh a guy like that? 
-.- 
Cullom Fliwis, one of our in- 
genious young  companion^, h a s  
erected pl front porch for hi8 F'ur- 
ney Hall mom. Every night, after 
mpper ha sits oa hip new porch 
end chats with bk many Mends. 
It is so nice to sit out them In the 
coel wring aSr and watch the 
moon rise over tkre hog-pen. Oh, I 
imgot to mention the hogs. Cullom 
bas a h  made a hog-pen and k now 
act- several &a. Davy did his 
&age of playing f@r h b  team, how- 
ever, 8n&l the half-time score stood 
32 t@ 28 for the Celttca 
The J. S. T. C. tern played well, 
but they were outclassed by the 
World's Champions. Pa&& the 
ball so swmy Bmong themselves, 
the Celtics often bafLled the Teach- 
err in  more ways than me. 
During the last half the Gdtics 
and Eagle-Owls scored fast. At'the 
end of the third qugfter the Cel- 
tics led by a score of $8 to 38, and 
at *he end of the mme the Celtics 
were out in front bj r lead d 54 
tp 48. Jackmnvilfe never stopped 
fighting, and several times they 
were within two points Of overtak- 
ing the champs. 
The Celtics demonshted thelr 
a b i b  by strippf- the net severe 
times from far out on the courk 
One prank after another kept the 
spmtatbrs in a continuous roar of 
laughter. 
In e prelixninm game the YO+ 
land Hi& School five defeated the 
Alexandria team by a scdre Bi 20 
to 11. Alexaildrta scorecl quite e 
lot in the lw quarter, but they 
s t a m  their scoring toa late t6 
o V ~  the lead. Woodlad look- 
..-. -- .L-..*L &I--- -.,,. I-- --- -- 
'i. 
- Over The Fenc 
!Several of the hi&-school WaChe9 and principals have 
pressed a delinite dhatistaetSon aver the t m w f m e ~ ~  gb. 
sizth Wit bakl&&i?l torn-k iTom Jaeksonvib tb 
den. gymnasium& at JackwnviIle are definitely m&%lor t@ 
Use  at Gadsdon, @mial ly  in 8W. 
The fact that players whose barns have be- knocked out '  
of the tourney wili not he given W e  morn and &d for the re. 
msfnder of B e  k m m e n t  is we of the main W s e s  f 
content. Another Is that in &s large a town as W&eh i t  w 
ha& to keep treck of the boys and keep them out of miechief 
-0- 
It is inter&imj t6 note--em slt this 1- da 
h i g h - a o ~ l  f ~ l t b a u  teams ul have b e C n T C  
who had to take time out long e n w h  to &a re~ister.  This 
a laugh any more, for the ~egistratfon of a a  boys betwean 
ken and above wi l l  earmark the lzrger half of the prep-s 
Boys, Them's one thing though, whi& need not cause us gra 
ccncm.  %ere will always be high-haol botball, for boys ea$ 
and La play it as soon as they can walk. 
-0- 
The EagEe-Owls rslally do have the spirit thh Jw, stucbmti 
ao when they play at he eollege gym the least We aan b is 
out and tdl them w e b  for them They feel a @&sf dW be$@ 
rnd stranger and have marc wiU to win when it looks 8f ~WU& 
i t  means ~omething to the studen* body. We mar laugh and s@ 
a t  such quaIilies as that whith is referred to as the d&- Wt 
"do ~ i -  die for dear old Alma Meter," but we all l m d  that thw 
is %mething in it. It is the drive whirh brings us bach' h a & 
half FaZlJr or keeps us 'way ahead fOs an entire game. Let's g%oy 
the boys that we have just as much school spMt as t&$ do. 
-6- 
The Celticr are stitill going strong. One of tha b&u& 
ever to see a Ceeltfc w e  here turned out i%r the aatu& 
And the Champs showed their apwe 
people w they had newer entertained 
Banks # usual was the elown of 
waything from a dashing ram- to a g a l l o p i n g - h w .  
\ 
Last week when J.  S. T. C. played American Bakeries, 31pE. ; 
Wilson must have been sinping, "I dMl't wmt  h3 W t  the wc:! 
on fire; 1 just want ta start a flm m the WW." Aaywe 4 
Huey got the net pretty warm %n tockbg up 23 goinks, Ogat @f -. 
the high- scores ever made by one man on the local &m& ' -' -' d 
This ta strictly off the r e a r d  mU non-&cia4 bat. , 
have hen whlspeFiags going wound about placing another gi , 
pong table in Fomey Ball. Now take it from us Ircl % ' . 2 4s 
sounds gcmd to the Fcrney bops. This place %ain't me&' 
,.. . 
as gay since the other one was removed. _ .  . : -5 
8 C Calhoun-Morgan - I :;I i 
Table Tennisp See Tourney Set 
Ccnmte p!&m are beins laid 
down for the much talked of p h g  
pong tournament. Coach C. C. Dil- 
lon, who is promofin& the meet, VQ 
m e w m a n  ( 1 x 1  I O F W ~ :  =. 
e v e n t u a l l y  r n m u  t h e  s a m e  f e b  
% % 6 d D  ( S ) ,  E r n e  P r i c k & *  E l 0 )  
m a r e  & b  a t  c - , u r *  
. K a  fl'b m s  m *  m c e b m  h a ? ) ,  w a r n  
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